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\ HB-dflhe ffUrfd, whom theyojan- 
teera of phent released from prifon, 
July ii, foon after withdrew, in 
to'the Putch territory, .whence- he 
wi«te a letter to hi* deliverer,*, dated 
July jo, in which, after recapjtu-

the ocean, may contmand Ut* w**fch «mH commerce of 
Spain,       ' ;y - .'

In the war before the lad, at mucivueaiute wt* 
brought into tbirt»unuyr' in confluence of1 the cap 
ture* flfcn tht Sjpihiardi, 'a» entMeoMU to carry on the 
war.   In d»e impending COflteft bawreen the two 
croWflj, thate caamot bt a doU^fclbiu? (hit, from th« 
vigour of oar mrnifyy, the Uiir

IxtriS if itb&r-fn* 
A QM»«J; thV

> lailng'thcinjuriou. »nd illegal treat- our opCTmtioiw
i.«d. a»d thaolJnr hi. del.v**r» for j^ y(lr ^ ,vhco fiaf

arms in every
_-_; be,had received, ajyl thanking hi. deliv*J»tr» 
die protection they h«d afforded him, he add*, v f ind- 
i»g» gentlemen, that my proi*cutou, not fatitned wjth 

theard of iojurie* tkey have heaped upon me, 
\ parftftcd in endeavouring to regain tkeir prey, 
i,»pt any longer fee you ex pofcd through my 

meant to a rage fo implacable. 
ef the law. wa. of no 
the cooftwiuion aad the 
ole«4, oofcld I «peft to . . , 
i hoped to find at Ghent t I therefore thought it my 

. duty to withdraw. I demanded a paOport, »nd t quit 
ted my-Country, where my prefencfc mbft c«fta«,tly 
4ir op mv oppreflbrt. {To you, gentlemen, -f am too 

fcJBBebted not to feel it my duty ip'fcccdi'nt' to 
tor vfy departure, and to jufUfy the regard that 

:kave, (hewn to me. I may add, that I challenge 
. / maruto fubftaotiuc anr charge ageinft me. I dt- 
Ace tkat tke information t««en may be publifljed. It 
ajriU pat tkofe to ihame who,w*e the- authon of it."

Another illuftriou. prisoner ia\ chc h.nd. of the con- 
gtef. at flrufiel., wa. tke count-d'Arberg, late lieute- 
ataot.general in the Aufhriao fervice, which he had 
quitted, and lived retired-at La-Rochctte. in the ptuu 
cipalitv of Liege, from which he wa. unexpectedly 
carried off, without any known reifon, by ^general 
8chlplacke», commander of .the Belgic troop., in the 
province of Limbourg, and conducVd to Lourain, from 
which he wa* releal'ed after three month, detention, 
bat withoet being able to, retain reftirutiofc of hit paw 
pen, money, plate or other effect.. '  - 
:..-.However odiou. the condtrft of th'fe at the head of 
tke fidgtc revolution may appear, in violating the ie- 
curity of perlbni, and of property* without, we* the

Angttft 3.
(he dvrt

_ of Ab*y», 
of'.which
ire applied to tbe-rjivaiidi and the~nolpitaU. 
V" In order to attach the unuedGreeb of Volhinia 
aad the Ukraine te the republic^ they have agreed tb 

 it attend all admit^theif artttbifhop into thei((tnaxe.
...,., ' ' « Par 'flfoft yajhUtoaited, th*Y Ttfcrve themfelvei to 

ft tttln&cd.the Bnfifh fcbn fuch rfefdtntSoWa. may make them cordially cv>«

n

wtm Aich i
f .the globe, trit*^ cpiiritty '6W ojiertte' at1

n*M near fen mniiom iterlinij <»if fp«l« frtj'ra t^e.o3R -v _" T&c. aadenl yoke of  rt^ocrapy^ft»ckltng Ae 
ferent capture* n\«de by lh« B«et and arajiy.. 5uch^H. P«>pl<*» :U*Bo\it :to be bnJ^erTfor ever, aitf tie hereto- 
influx of wnkK invigprated commcrcj aO« encoti^ed. rore feWreiT fbbjea cqirie fonrarrl and boldly aflert and 
induftry, wbiiTJXnufcd the fpiSt of the Batioaltb'a mVbuititW dignity a«d indrpendence of hi. beiig-." 

.,, -n^ ^ t .,.r. v ..,,. .. _ ,_..,jj,*.i      --r.  efForti^retof be made foon after the
next piTlwracnt, to have the trade to 
rtrwh Open indtfcriminately to all fjb6

... yet, IhoulJ it relent irifljrice be rupjea* of Oreflt-Bririhi.' It is thought the Hiidfon'. 
^ble, there cjinnvi i'<- .1 ^ J^t bot" it will^be Ky'compiirn « prefen* co*ftftirrg of only nine or ten 

' wiik'eciul *«K-jn;aec and t'or'y to our'armi. pcrfom, will be the left a»xiou« lo^frare their ejclu- 
.   . r .i . . ,» r - «n,'._j fire prwihrge-eoijtirntd,  * tk*y do net now find tkeir

tradr-witu tbv countrie, about th*t b»y to-adttm- 
tageon. as before, we got pofieflfcn of OmJda.-'The 
co^pwy'i charter WM granted to them in the year 
1670 for an ezclu/ive trade to thofe paru, tfld ever 
Ance they have k«p^ up a conftant annoal imetcoitrfe, 
with loor i»rg« Jhip* navigated by tjafeanien. Their 
fcveral faru arc now garrifoned bf about 190 or aoo 
men. Th4y export comoroditiea ro the? value of 
.16^000!. aad. b«»g home ruwrnj to the value of 
29,^40!. which field-M the public revenue 3734). 
Thl* commerce, fmail at it h, ha. afmded immenfe 
profit. tM>> the. eorapeey,: and- erea:(ome ad vantage to 
Great-Britain bi ger*eral: fince the commoditie. we
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other mean to ( ...
(] >pcrty, for which purpofe fhc excrumge with the Jndian. are all ttannfednred in 

particular. oi° the fcv/enu bflh^erc yery minufety ac- .Great-irium, and be rag the very refnfe of the ma- 
fcribed-in the letter. ' V '< ' '. ". nufaftoriei«, would noat no other purcha/icrt but tke 
v A,,!hort time, afterward* i Jew appearect upori tKc £*Tage nations On tha other harrrj, the (krni and fans 
koyti EUcbMk'ge, and oftre'd.W-wtft'or'negotrtte e bQl imported tro/h Hudfoit'.iBay ace the b4ft America 
of »o,ooo1ivr<« o«'tf!« houfe pf >lirabeau, at Lyo'nj ; produce*,' epter rertelvi tntt> our rrUnufafture., aM 
and it being one of th fcdeicribtd io the kttcr to b«ve tibtd. ut. materiaJa for tttdihg 'with many nation* of 

ftslen, the merchant,' under, tke.delufion of pro* Europe to great advantage.«n»7 o. penuni, ano w prop«rv, wiinout.qvcB THC been ftDlen, the merchant, undet tke delufion of pro- Europe to great advantage. ^ '  : 
 dour of law, ktter.ifrom Btuffle). aJTure u,, chat p«. ra ife to difcouot th: biP, prevailect'fen the Jei»-«iie- .-i:Mr. Meart, and hii iflbchtei, during hi. contf.
fcoeraofftate are daily bn.gmg.li., r . , .* company him »p*i. houle, where, taking /.frnVr,^.     - J   " " ..-,..,.-.- --  -.-

On the i6th, thi> eenoa Van cWs Steene. (econd fe- ^ he ,ued hjm with ^ lhen   ,, iBfift .
"""^ '!r?n' ^*° d" i ' VB *Ifkt ^ ** U P°« »>« itftorau* of the bill, under..* ftreat of 
acculcd of having Men coaceraed in ihe pivn imputed :^_r «r . ... i .-._-... _ /-._.!. mr _ «. .«-..  ,T-:J
to the general, were committed. 

The general himfelf I detained in the
Antwerp, without any prefpcA at' tx^:i; rcleiiVI or 
bought to trial. In tke rncaa ti UL- die coiigreU ha* 

obliged! to receive hi* brother Uk their prtfiJent, 
: having bee* eLecfed a dcpvty by tl:c city qf Gb«m 
unediaiely after the late revolution there, -iur-     

 iA circttmdaoce not lef. remark toleu th#:JWI»ft of 
Beral Schiplacken, on account of-thi retired lob of 
BOonrg, whkh ii impaled to hii milcone'uft and 

: of courage. He ar.hcd at-Broff«l« on the t6th., 
|,lD.givc an account to theicoagreatiin perfbn of the rea- 
r~m* whieJt'iadueed him f> cracirate the provider.

 A. difpefldOB* arc aiakieg by die Detfjic uoopt ror a 
third invafion of Limbourg, tke Autb'un. are ftrtog|J»- 

I ening tnemfclve. «t Hem) 'The troop* of-Barnberg 
there, tnd the Lbibourgaoiv enraged at 

it they experienced from the Brlewoa, ire
toming-e *prp» of varuowcr.-for the1 fcmcl-of king ^jj,. §nd r̂ 
Leopold, of whkh fix companks arc Klready com- (fi w' 
plete.

nttancren dwwMth-wefttm coa-fty of America, 
fuch obfervation. as inclined th*m .t^ beliet*, that 
notwithjhnding- the opinion! of fb many navigator, to 
thfe- contrary, * rtorrh-wtft paflege through the cood. 
nent of-America does actually exirt. Some publics

and fevere profecution- The Je,w Tof (5me 
tine pofitively and pointedly denied all knowledge of
the felony, inflated on belug inftaatly dtfcharged, and tiotta from-thefe genfWmc* on the fubjecl arc expected 
threatened the rbercUaet ia lie turn yntK^an action for to, ttppetr in I (hen time..   With all dne defa '^ 
flauder »nd folfe iinprifor.mcnt. Th« merchant,  »»- however, to .Mr. Mean,' Ac. it it a fad well

<"}
. (> . .w inhaljin.ftj ef I.imrJoaf^ in jtneb! fc? 
tojledare ipenly for the king, and'the fa'sne 
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OM to recmnrneod himlcU .by^bit t««l and attivjnr to tainexl, that no ifdek- pafrage rxiftj to the foaihvvsfrd 
fo hicrative a contfpondcnt Mr the Jtlopef ef'A.infter- of-thc latitude of the 56* degree. If, in reality, it 
dun, and certain, frftii Ibroe prcvaficaii ni which the cxift. any where, it mud be either through BaBn*. 
Jew made, that, lie' wai at IcalV aicquaintcd jwitK the Bay, or by the north of Greenland, in the weftesn 
thief, nag hi. bdl-and ordered ih« ftrvant t»..fetch a hemifphere. A* to any pafTage beyond the 561)1 °de- 
coafbble. ,   ' '' f> ' grec to the northward, it mutt be neceflarily ioccto- 

ThU proceeding apfeareJ to caft tic Jew Into great moded with ice nearly the whole year roujsd, fo it to 
c.-intterriation an'4 dHmay, lod h« immediately owned be wholly unfit for the pjuxx>fe* of nivlgatton aad 
that he'liad the««1l the bitfr^boot KJw.bat peffiftedm commerce.^ .,,-'..
fayint that h'ewa.'not Ihe'perfoft "Wljitf ftolfc them. The Miniften are Wd toi'Bave received an anfwer from 
merchant/percen ing that he had a mah ef greit^art to Aoxric* to the. offer* which were made them of a bc- 
deal with, and feeing rnorc anxibut to regain the pro- itenciil aHiance with thA country, by whicH they 

rty than firofecute the offender, 6ffkmf the Jew the might improfe their view* againft their opulent nergh- 
pouad. reward if he would reltore the boun, the Spaniard* j and liat; ia founding the fbuea 

"hnxi copfidenible hefitttion the propo- on thi. important point, they do not find them t° eager 
.and the Jc-»vV receiving the money, for the connexion a. they imagined. An enfwer, cet- 

9; an^ wrr-t av»ay. The mtrchant, oinly not a dccifivc'one, hat teen received, and It ha* 
'futcefi, wrurt the ten- next poft to 'g^** no pleafure to <iur court. The American ftatea 
 «V»" !" ' )n. rcctived for anfwer, tf>«t uid, aj wtf are credibly informed, tharthey fbould be 

ec, for that no clerk Hai run wanting in gratitude to the Frencb, by wt*am thej
.., if they (houM mike any f«eh alliance 

feeing rykat'-ftep* their-good afid great air* 
take in cafe of a rupture between EngUnd and 

Spain. Thi. vre- ieam wa. the, fir It obfrrvation made 
on the pfopofa), ahdthl. miniAen have received with- 
ift thcfe few days.   \Lr*4i* £vt*r*g r*«/f<]

Coneernrog the future augrnrntatlon and irnprote. 
ment of the Spanifb navy, we may obiervc; that the 
SpanHh eotcnie* mrghc fofply the mother eottttrywitb 
all the {hip timber nocefl.ry for ^af/ertke. 'There 
arc great qaarrtitiet !  trt« mpumraini of AuftrU tod 
Nivkrre, and paniculirly in the Pyrmrrf, bn the Me 
of Arrtgon and Catalonia, there »» a fpecie* of prae 
more folid and durable-than oak. But Spain ha. nr»e? 
derived all the advantage, (he might h*ve done froea

'"«"' "»d

rcflor*!
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Hope ...
the wh->k . . .......

ny billi, or 6 
fubjfft.. " .( 

.on which thV ,klng of
' rrc PraDia uh4eftooit to nwle'fiactf/or the Turk*, was in 

v,.v., ^i,^, ,t, t.^ine cpnfijeraJon'of their adv»i»cln|f him the fura of fiftctn 
improve hi» fubjftw. 

circulation for the futur* trpK- u cpn
fn *,« °['tTie ^'bit«nA of1 'hc DLf'*ic *"*&?  »«!.'«!« «^ extremely 
lopt»6ng thtm ipm to aekflowleBgc th? hotile of A\if- -.._-.
*"" - l ' ' ' ' '   ' jgtec to fuch a

perfUaUon <hall
, ,.. ._.   v.-f> ha. n't long'r 

. Wjr fuccour, opco or fetrer, to "c.xpecl 'iff fupport of 
end rhmtth* hafty JTorncy of fe 

Hlgui on the r))h, where

a» a mo bargain, and ha. 
k). own country.

4« fhe'-Dmdi fltet/wK'tch w*» Ktely at 
SjiiUic..:, .i ;»ow mnchorod at tH4 Tejtel. Thu irifcl- 
ligence we. broefh»ioPorr(;nouth by a brig which left
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auadron i but it ii generally o*Ue.vc4 thefe refourcea, tnd conftantly depend, on the north**.

to .
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. SPani«(!l - 8o 
orfe«, "that the Wp»-*

wwirtfor-eaeh ofher, but to proceed » f^n ., pott- 
yt> ttd fome o{ ^enf fwled hit nicht. The intehii- 
oti of thii fquadroWmay be to preVeht the jtfn6lioi» of 
tie Ruffiain with the Spiojlfdt.

- . °« wwer wart Vvfrti Spairi prore. Succo'ro, the eommahder of the Spahilh fleet, is th^ lodglngi of a\ Tailor, who attftmpted to efcape by the 
it ii preclfely the very country with which we can liOue v»ho, irrtder the >n»nie of Solan., comminded'in tdj* of the fioufe, b« w«i ovtralteH on the parapet- 

time* contend", with the moff ceitain prefpefti America M war.  /The feeo»d in cofnmand t» Jofeph *»tU by (be ofijce*, wheh tie failoT threaUnjed to 
  teputatioc. Th«t ertehfive monarchy, Matsarcdo: He'waa anJbYrg'eto'eMl in the combined/ 'ti\row him H>ti» lW,ftree« if he attempted any farther: 

vigoroui at thi extitmitiei, ij weak in the ecu- Beet of Ovillier*  «n mellent officer, '(pbcrt i* .Ifo But fucK \\ji the refolutjon of thc^miaOiipman, that
' 1-^J_^-JV:__ -_.1Z ~'\ <  < JH* r y . .

at leaft for a fupply of tti. By the public 
actWntMt .pne-fi, «h.tT;5oo,obo real. Were piidfor 
*.«» alone^nght fronV the «o th, b4tCreVn the 
montbs'of DeetmWr, 't 784 and 17%.

A midlhjpmao of the London, on the impref. fcr- 
vice* on >n iefbriri«Tiort a fev* dayarmgo; entered

Her refoyrcea mud _beJtr»«.«l ftpquhc f
«i rh- - " * yjkt-«dmir»l 

wfttve on
a. i are exfocfljy fojfrid.   he- djiHdJjun tc 

" ^ they botb.lelj "u
to the

itrcet. Wai very



._.... ___r anl Us, Kfe ii defpatred af the officer 

"broke hi* arm and hi* writU, but u now in a (lit *ay 

of rtcovety. ^ ** 

Sr/G E OH Ci E'» (GrtxMJmj W'Vf *?» 

ConSferable damage* hart been fufctfd by the late 

( rate *eathcr k-thc neighbouring ifuuii. At St. 

Vincent the wind wa* very violent and accompanied 

with thundtr and lightning. Tie (hip Minerva,

Schooner Pej» ani-flean,'Robert Wylie,
. « .  *'VT . -i g I . n. _ _.A

uring the wholfr tim«.
Schooner ej« an ^ean, -oert y, m»M> «nd g e wor m. n 

tBd floop . Ann^and cjoctn, Jnhn Parr, mafter, both fay lit* they fek an earth^akt, but 1 \ 

on Ihore, but are likely to be got off with trivial lof*. '
*

(hivered to piece* by the lightning, and part other 

quarter-deck torn up, boj, iorumaidy no^peribn oa v 

board wa» hurt. .   O "M ; v *

The ft arm which happened on Tncfday night, we 

ale lorry TO icjuu has '(lone c^Rpi

Shallop
Mr. >John Aidtio 
raafter »Ad two 
heard «f. A 
loft in the harbour.

The (loop Maij, Watfon. from thl* port

g to
of U.

" Of*» plaouirw»^falk*-^u*»e fujfcred a liftle 

the trecVwkich had buucV* a> theaj trc We 

but otHarwile tW» are

and a
moot out and bear, fo that I imagine onr 1 of* 

vifton grouads ia very iaconlideiflfc. Some of
n

,n<1

end.pfthe court-hou(eiimuokdamaged, 

plintam wallrVare totally oxftroyfoV N
ntr.J

dallo

Several houfra and out building* in this and the *d- 

jaraepmfasQMfft&icredw  
We are happy to hear from windward, elpecMwy 

fab.'** thai «o material damage- Has been 
quantr. excxwpg a few plwitai^ not* 

however -w/erate well informed ihere i* 

oae aemh pcopofUw that fcajcity of ground
that ba« been h» «ur former hurricane*. 

KINGSTON, (Jtm*<*) Stfttmkni. 

A a*gr» Ciitor, wJ» pnwidentially reached the (hore

oTtkttrtfel;

the country i foiue houics have been blown down; in

fome place* the caac*» in oilxt** tltf .cofice* and in

general the pUauiri walks Kate lufrcrcd vcrj nutciial

injury, frcin.tlk cxccfite, rain»,tQ£e,tber with int wind

with which it was accompanied. ^ h mucK to be

feared, that <»nfid«!»Ja)c} damage haa, alfo been doae

among jshe (hipping. Several .^eficla were driven

alhore at Grpnville, but U £ hoped .they will be got

off. A Spanifh fchooner arrived hera ycAerday from

Oronoka, that had loft her whole carcQ, conullingof

horfe*, mule* and tog*. They were all eiioei waftied .-_ -- -.-. ,

overboard, or drowned by the heavy fcM that Ihe after the lo&of £* dotting floop Rodney, John War-

Jhipped. ' dje» natter, barrhtJ n town, and jirca the tollow-

Stpt. |, A violent ftorm of thunder and lightning, ing 

accompanied with rain and heavy fat 
felt fevercly in (cveral part* of this 
morning. A negro woman belonging, tjtx 

ander Robettfom of Point Saline wu kit 

lightning, and the houfe in which (he was deeping, 

wa* fct on fire and burnt to the ground. There wars 

feveral negroe* betide* in the houfe, but fortmutcjy 

none elfe wu hart. .

TlM following it the tranflatiou of a letter received by

  tu* excellency general Mathew, Irom Don jdfeph

"Maria Chacon, governor of Trinidad: - .  >  :

Ifland of Trinidad, September 4. ~

Mijt txttllnt Sir,
I HAVE the pleafure to communicate to your «*- 

celleacy that the cuftom of acknowledging and declar 

ing, for free, die-fugitive flave* from the other Antille*, 

in thi* ifland, hu ccafed according to the dirctttofi*

any material <JtoB«ge among them, and none'of«« 

bi'iWingrar* a»| way ̂ jurtd,    
   IP ^he ftorin hu tot bee* more fevert in otic 

parts of the ifland than here, we have great retfoBi 

b< (Jtttrtkhll.'" r litve "not ftten*"a3)y'oTtlrJ HN 

yet, but fo far as I can judge witK my glalt, I i 

we are all in t)ic iame muatiotf." <  - ,

Accounts from Liguanca and Port Royal nraiimiini 

i mentron-*' : th*t 'in (ome pla<je» the cScft'ofTli J 

ftorm :< Jtlrr« 'b«« feterely fefc, <h« inhabitant* ' 

mtfcflClnjIttrtif, th< coffeenrflei, tu fomte 
tirely ftflppea" of their fcerrMt, >ahd thacorn 

tain treei lewelled with i"
Tke inhabiunti of Hon44Ni'ttavft taken OKI 

can'twn of removing their "bio*: 
ire putting thctnfdvM rn the beft ftate *f defct** A» 

(ituation will admit. ' '.

In c^nfe^tienoe of an application to 
from colonel Hunter, the

tailor, an elderly wt^te fettale, apd (brne higlen, who 

went rVom thfi ti«*n to pnfthafe iprovlfion*. The 

fatal morning when ihe tale came on, (he wai not far 

from Port-Royal, bui wu driven'pJift it, and at length 

blown on Wreck-Reef, near Goat-lQand, whtre to 

ward* the evening, (Vie" went to piece*.
It doe* not clearly appear how the negro got on 

fliore, wHetheV from fupwior dexterity in iwimmiag, 

or fome happy circumftance, which the aOatenef* ot 

hii fuffcringi have obliterated from hi* memory: all 

he recollect U, that the morning of Thurfd»y he found 

himfclf Oh the beacK, nearly .ethanllerl with'fatinic, 

and fcverely bruited in every part.of hi* body. On

negroe*, of that and the other iOandi who came to thi* 

government to enjoy their freedom, I thought proper 

(cxclufive of the publication I ordered the a8th Auguft 

laft) to acquaint your excellency of thi»circumftancev, 

ia order that being informed in your government, that 

ihe fugitive (lave* from thtnce can have no manner of 

protection here, they may abftain from running away 

from their maften, to whom, fuch u henceforward 

nay come here, will be returned, in cafe they arc it- 

claimed and the property regularly proved.
Iwifti for occafion* to (hew your excellency; the 

honour of being, rooft excellent 9ir,
Your attentive and refpeclful fervant,

JOSEPH MARIA CHAUON. 

Hit excellency Edward Maihew, governor general of
Grenada.

1 A true translation from tke original, in the Spaniih 

language, by THOMAS LYNCH BODK.IN, 
SpnUh interpreter. "

' Sift. 14. On Sunday lift a Spaniih bng arrived here 

with a c»rgi of Logwood, and ten thoufand dollar* on 

board. This i* the nrtl veflcl of that defcription that 

ha* come to an entry at this part, agreeably to the "late 

amendment in the fret port aft, by which ir icexped- 

cd that the valuable trade with the Spaniard] will be 

greatly .advanced, aa it u no longer confined to vtflel* 

 f.aajr pa/tknlar

,. , . - . . 
watched in every motion. Exerting hit ftreajth, he 

fuccecded b; getting the "bodf on the 'beac*. ahd 

leaving it in the .uirdj|'of die podr1 animal; nho 

would not be prevailed dptn to quit it for a mpmcnt, 

he.went op ward in fearch of affilUnce, and (honly after 

mectlnfwjlthtwo tt three'netroes, they returned aud 

burteiJ^he body. 'There'li'fcarce * doubt" but every 

other perfon tnuft have perilhcJ'.
The honourable board of comm>ffior«ts for fort« and 

fortificatio^ii have given old*rt for the addition of cafe- 

mate*,'&c. to the refpeClive fcrti, and the building of 

furnace*, for the ^urpofe of heating (hot. Temporary 

barracif are alfo to be ercft'ed at Rock Fort. In (hdrt, 

the mUitary preparations here indicate (he certain be 

lief oY an approaching war.
We hear from St. Anne**, 'that L*ndovery river, 

whofc ilrcam ferved to tura the mill on the eflate of 

thai nime, a^fid bther* in it* neighhourUood, about the 

end of lunc laA, fuddenlv dilappearcd, leaving it* bed

>fcQly dry, until ty inter end of Auruft, when it 

fuddenly refumed incourfe, and now Imvi with in 

wonted vigour and rapidity. No apparent caufe pre 

ceded it* interruption, nor can any be ajfrjned for it* 

re-appearance. 
ixtraB  /« Utttr frtm AW<r;V«, tialeJ j^l/f efj*lj, ft-

tlivtdkj tlffetf FtrtiliUf, caftaim Jtlrnjlm. 

" We are in grea; anxwty for account! from home. 

We have had, for thc(e tea day*, five (|,il .of deep laden 

Iran (port* Iriog in our roadi when they came in, the 

lieutenant who command* lucm, fa'^d, he wu in great 

hurry to proceed from hence, but did not know whither 

he wu pound,.u hi* order* were not to be opened 

until after hi* dc^aitiuc, from hcnce^j thty have been 

watered and every way ready fpr fea thefe four day*, 

and the lieutenant faji, h< may perhac* go tp-mortow 

 Such conduct occafion* much Ipecuhttion, but 

nothing can be got at."
The fchponcr Fricndlhip, S;owe, from Madeira, 

wu overtaken pff the e* ft end by the law gale of wind, 

and drove paft the nonh-eatl point. Qa the night of 

the id ioftanti Oie fell in with aj\d ha*1 towed into 

Port Royal, the FrcQch fchooaer RpCa.tte, which (ailed

of wind and rain from E. N. E,  ' . .from Kence on Sundiv the tath ult. \o company with 

The damage ftUlained, that hu u yet come wkh)n \ 1'Aimable Rofe ; on Tucfday night the gale of wind 

 *ui knowledge, u kocpnfidcrabie to what wa* imagined, obliged the mafter of the Rof*\le U? cut away her inafti, 

" ' ... and u h^rcorppanion w»« never, leen afterward*, there

U too »nch reafon to bcUevfcflw ha* foundered. 

JbtirAff tfa Itlttrfrm J3Jiu-M*ai(*i* ijiaji, JfJtJ Stf. 

ttmlttf t, /  m rtfaOtilt mtr<»^tilf i»^ff i* lltii tntif.

M At I iir.igine the tale oj wind y efterJay h*d been 

general over the idand, you will no doitbi be anx/ou*

SAVANNA-LA-MAR, 

. Wednesday Lift, at three, A. M- a h«4vy 

, 'wind and rain came on from the northward j the f«a 

tncrcafing from the foulhwafd. The fore part 01 l&t 

dajr, heavy fouall* of wind and,>rain from the nonh- 

; ward and N. N. W. At ten A. M. the wind incraaf- 

<«4 eouai to a hurricane, wind N. N. £. From one, 

until tour, & continual gale of wind from N- 

E. with redoubled fury, and had Providence 

 xtt Men kind, 3 or 4 houn conunvanct of fueh 

weather few houfe* near the bay could hare refitted its 

^ppatuofity, had it been accompanied by any conC- 

derable riftng of the fea. At five, P. M. the wind «t 

E. S, E. weathen wore moderate, but Hill a heavy fea 

tttting in from the fcuvhaiard. At two, A. M. a
* «• ^- ...... ...» •-

at two thoufand, bladh ihtlnded, for 
weak*. Thi» neceflary  fopgly'w^U be 

mediately.

BOSTON, Olafcr 

E*tr*ti 0/4 Utlrrfrtft AqfitrJMHi A* 

" The Dutch *o not £aemJlltogethu i 

funtilhiag the aid by treaty, Vgajad to i 

neighbour, as wu u firft axpeAed. 
aof .warlike equipment wtnt on flower laan iktah 

mament* fumilhed'<hii -Camtatr. It fcetaatUlM 

heart, burninj* ftHl txiftiug among the patriotic play 

arc heavy clog* to <h« goiraVninejujd whccii -ot 'tk 

prince, w^ofe greateft happimBl'i appeara to coaMaj 

truckling to the EnglVh, and ineuaty coaitaia.4i' 

friendihip upon every oocafion. Moft pacpJriiai 

cbnfider-the hafty conduct of England in rumiifkr* 

fclf loan eipence ok' aptva,rd* tt two millnw, ia k> 

ting out fleets for fea, aaaad piece o) work i atiaal 

befare they knew whether'the mtttcrin dtfpute nbffcf 

not have been amicably adjufteii ty neaatiatioc*. ..A* 

to Sa*jn, u ia incontefttbly true, tint (be dM flat 

think of arming (whatmryou auy hra.-] 
and roufed at the immejue praparaiid 
on in ti* Englifti pom. but inch i* I 
king*, thr fword mutt b« dmwn by.boihfarues.an' 

one or the other intianidaUd or cudgelled itto a 

able negotiation at.Uti-^ AaJu Spain, itta-iun 

ft>c iaaQive tovdegnse rf dclperation in prejarinjioe ( 

war. TM ^rafcat aad late diRurbaacaa «a Faa* i 

have threatened, a dufolMi«a ot the familf oamfafl, f i 

the French Oiould cndeaaoor, to infect, ihe 

Spain with the fever of tfce'u new prtociplea.
" On one fide Spain behold* thirty million* ct*a* \ 

the door of liberty, u an example to their o ' 

.to do ihe lame. On the athcr, (he-fee* her i. 

in South-America watchad aau naaaWirl mtj>aj**a' 

eve by inoft of the maritbac power* of Eucopt, »  I 

Ucularly England. She alfo denies the right of MJ 

or any other nation, to participate in the wbak »%: 

rin of the touthern reaa near the Spanifc 

of all things Ihe dread* the light of freedom o«j] 

(cicnca finding it* way into hex American.f«ulena*j 

which would foon bring about a revolution Sn f*\ 

ment in that immc*f« ooMtiy that would anoa*»*|

Ntv. I. A letter fram HVfpanioia fay*, 
arrived hare from the Ohio country, by the- wajr»*

-MiCfltppi, i ooo barrel* of lour, made in mat *fr

 try. Wkat avenue* of cammarce will y*u,' AmeriaA 

not explore r" ' 

N E W - Y O R X, Nroimttr i ' 

f * later frtm

the cane* have faceted much, and the plantain 

 walk* are generally dcftroyed in thi* parilh, though 

tartunatcly, there art plenty of ground provUtonai be- 

ftde* a great profuUon. of the nnell frelh fith. '.'. . ,

We nave not yet' heard of any live* Wing loft but 

Hull proceed to give a deuil ot Fuch damage, u has

come within our information, viz,
Ship Mif* Parker, Robert Beard, matter, of and

to learn how it h«* itr^d. with ui Ixtrey Ou Tucfday 

we had every reafon u> (ufi>cii tlut fumeihing bad was

"" Having a fmall veflej ajmoft coafta»t|r 

in coating between Ocracock inlet and f hi 

it ha* ilruck me that the fugrcme Icgi&ani 

United St>u» could not'better employ Toroi/»«"J 

of the money ariGnj from the impoli thai iaf 

a light-houfo on the pitch of Cape HatictUij 

aeneral i^ncSt ot the C9a,ftin§ trade, and intt 

(ov fea,) between the northern and foothern I 

We hear, that qn Cane Henry, wktrc there i» i 

any need, of vne, a light-hpuft.i* to be fptfWjM 

cd> whereat Hatteru, the moft ttuli dao|e*t 

part of the fc»-port of tVc. .UnUtu*Statci, 

overlooked, for the.bciiffi^ of ^._ 
the laiV mcbtiuocd cap^^jt would be 
IhoaU be peiiker btaw^aw.lnjbt,

oqe ftream : in which fituation, her fore, Huin, afarmed, a* tvtry thing had the appearanra af'a 

ft* were cut away; ibcJrovton thejrwf :. cane coining «n. It comiuued to bkwvvery

vcer «">d»«he fcetim*. with violent rmff,, till to,,^. »ooS. when

of-iA n -off, with lukUduuge.
-

We had 'heavy (turner* of ain every tww

new obfcrvatiopi Upon «he pJ»net«y 
rcfpcct to thofc alr«j4y made,on, I

fl*



 oca, do 
t do* (Aero cjUl, U^re

to
tf

t»

eeruinly fueh a fluid, wonting rhn*. 0BOp**teU brig, with 300

pdrtTfortMartibia.** Tk^y«|» to joia the eitftea par 
ty aapiajl Ufa general of that ataad, who it at;tke head1

St. Joh&'s
At a cMWiftg- b? thk VISITORS *nd

&6 OX V E D, Mt ,a{ 
tetibjr on we fecond Tue'

and^c^. Wc^i;: » £»»,;, not, byany to^% that Jail melancholy. ™,££™ 
pou /i*rd. it» th* tr aft orher , P>« *" M' l^clTc or .rHerflW* pVfoWhave dfr ^"T^J " 
r --  '-'-' ' loibed it to be ; on the contrt/y, face (he fat of gOi "ww ""« ** 

vdriuncht DIM been transferred hither1, buildbgt havte 
incre«fcH t nire.'rieSv'KtacU have b*cn laid out, a brifye

: of-the etghtecntlvccTtmry. Mifo .is. ....,,. 
Ififter to "the aftto«jWJW, HM httclv wtitten a'feiood 
IJcttcr/ 'try the roySrt Irtiitry t>n agronomical ftrbj«£h, 

 liMiUjnufc
J, rio.wdraan !)3)pou .

CucV MOM*,
r_ fallen, a» thi| l»dy»"     
a (4tyt  foreign pnnt) by thwrtmiflg ike 
vjitn. war. it endeavouring to frighten tbeift. 

e"if!ufive treaty'of co)Tvmcrcc,, fiiiuUr to that 
toe ha* fo lorjg poJreiVed witl» rWujal. By 
Vii^ntly relenting; the capture of. d» Clip* »t 

a, it is evident fte had to vie* to hold up ta 
.d aa unirnportajK oojPdier(« with the north'- 
co»$ of America-, aithe djftunce 'o/ju> diou- 

"V 'J tfat ft»,M|fct affiij* herieJf of nn in. 
nracsce v/jtlj Ve foffifl* pt>ra in Pe.ni and,

i there, which arc already too aftiarcDt, -

' -. PITTSBURGH, O,»,J*- 43. 
We InfBi that tivo young German* of ite «  » » o£ 

lacob Laune and Peter Miller, both of good 
d re/pc£Uble cannexioat, w»r« involv 
jn (lie cvdw,njj;of t^io general elcilioa^;

ad after ihard, foughl b,itfle, wjwch. laflad , 
an hoar, tKe latUr of them wai uoftrtUBkif. 

If luticd. They were relationi, aliKmigli tdutiga^ to-. 
ea^~'other, and U appear* that the combat wa^air,- 

""*' -* 'jtany degree 9f per/on») malice 10 fitktf. 
  and family of the deccafed are b »hu«lj 

|corfvincVd of the innocent Intention* of Mr, L1awfio> ; 
I in conSrtaweat.-tkat they are perfecliy re- 
hira ;wbjcjb_i»va cxtUUnJlaBJce that doe* 

1 them grea%t«redi», ,-.We heartilyrfrrnpithije wi^ them 
in their tnfcaioir, 'and hope tha< n»e c'rtricni Will be 
caaafal /tD avoid thofe qaarrcli which have bee* loo 
cocn^on at public meetingi, -and freouently occvCr.n 

i to individutU, and thrdw a difrtpnoiioa the 
r at large. . .iivj o.

to
had

" Qfl ijli I inVliiitlil. 'mil nwrning, *floop from J id. 
" " ' haakwn 

lad 'tt»e
That the'laitar .wete routed with the lofa of lev«» «r wnd'lnaft i*ceiv*fJ5r'h"U' ftfVttfei  ^''annuti^la^fyot 

hundred tilled!" • - 350!. cuneailrno^, to b*pvrJtcj<t**t^.
The duty of the \ice7p^ncipal i beipt to teach, in(nxtrt 

t<>. «>nj«n»aioj» 
the Utiri'trirf

ve higher cjaiEci.ia 
iflartre'mtrtcf,

othrr|hrtlli|c6ce. We have allo gur Colutnbia Gt- 
z;ttcf t^rileli, attibng other fcyvkei, \t wall calculated' 

re bt^r bati; (fbtthtry people fome idei of what die 
itthcTM they havt lived ib im

anif 
........ a ftaje from thefe tlto ptict* td ihe old «-
pitaf. CharltRbo, tA-aVconirhodate'traVellert, and fetve r _ .., ,.. . ti  >  «  -*T-ii-*rrr i.i 
Vok' the-ftead «f a poft.rider, to ^iettert and, °^^^^^^^^^

rectf IN? fOf iu* (eJffltcj an annuaj.ialary' of 1 $tA'. 
rent moflev, to Jbe paid quarterly.

3d. RttbiVkD', ThjTon'At hid 
of February th*. board xvltflflivvire 

of :iafpyeflch langda^i?, who

to

i rrttrryanfl

n a

,,  , .,_ ........ fc '2S' .gnorartcV?t U« cwmtry f«i-« > *** *^n.^. 1?"*«r
deHK^dvcnrufm from the notthw«rd froaxwrting tu

r   '

&«» »°

. IQ th« 
pubftThcd. Thit

of

the CDMMfTTEB of 
'W, hereby grVds tke

> be comprifcd ia ibree, Vu- 
at. r^itn'nirit abuut

in f (nrrtil > thi«e ih'-ihtf » 
A-

I'1 ** <wnon»tnp* tb»
-ft

pr»«i«l fub-
r 6;

tion of
tibni of bur own cftOntry .

(he fanner i 
caoonragirtg (he

Y o R K,
that the notc4 Ctb 
of Hirford cjrantf, Warjrlind,. 

to rnlnjr purfci, in the different tittei) «raj
cident, on the Ltncafter race-coorfe, on Tiuuf- 

the circureftincc, at related, is tnfoHtw*-  
iTreviani to the horflct darting for the fecoipL tat1* two 
I boyt who had concluded apon a f/.iancr ncc 

uetnthc wirtnigg^jolli hs7>o*itiji4 
\j at the' fame infUnt nith the horlci that run for the 

urfe, one ^f thvir' fin^l r^n lt\\ i^jinlt tue jnarc't 
Kind qnaner, by wh^cjv ^cciiUuc the marc had her 

ck broke, but ch^r rider prsVidcturilly received but 
i the ahiaMnu0 bo/, ti wboft impni. 

ft,mt. taj 4ft diSairar n»x be iu(iiUiw4^ had hi)  "<& 
kro\]i, hk left ey« lorn out «rti! hit body oiack 6r;ul

tt jci we mas Ioerp,^an4 Wosr the |t- 
uention t) iht ftctf inimical cia'wna of Eurouo,- nrr 
 re jiev«(ihetaii fffing every tnrent w'nlaa our power ta 
Qicna^kto our/civet xguait external attack*. Oor ' 
are- f«ft iao> a fU(c of repair,aixi aaoUnted with 
c*Rnon than heretofore. Superaddcd to thu, every 

: in «hc ifl»n<i (not actually,angagtd in Jorc»g».
' ta » rnilitit-man,   Wfc have allo a.«n)< 

horfrv liylcd ih«.Bcrmuda troop ot -borfe, which', 
c.zpa&cd, will' be of great t#»k*1nrtfe of 
Ia coaicquence of governor.Haoiiltoa'i p»ociamatW*« 
iffiior| r iB July taR, we are now well tuppiltd wiifaiM 
ftoca of lilted peovifioa* and cora from ycuV continoit, 
ami*- in c»ie of a firge, co«kl hold out mftiy rncmtht

jajrc »«rer it) fie after
oroe

li.xd

E L f rf1 ! A. flfi**t*r j
' ai latcf* iht jJ'irlltrnf. fty, 

it ad Ad Affleck ' ' 
htrtSJ«|-|h< d^Tbo

Abraham
ihejtof/rt

timore county,
HEV rotnflaiaaDt^
ttedabUlhiihU court a^abft tkc 

Jo-H" B/atr,; for faptciainffciaiayfKagcpB 
fold, ntontc ia B4»ia*DTe eanaiy^OMlm Bucn'i 
oa*ti, eomainhig o»« 'feuMbcd -acres, wi»cK

a fingle vcfle)~werr not cocome into port. Yon gage iain ttae faid.bill alleged, to'have .bveo. a«t4e ,-by 
will lay, wbile Jwnaicf, §t. Kins, Barbados, fcc. «- Jofa Bafcy,  dtceafcd, the ,H«tho 
it ia the W eA- lad tea, t there .u DO. fear of Bermuda, 
Ia (hit opiiiiua, Jrawevert I d* qot \rhoQy 
Can fituation conflicitc* our r*al itnporkance<( 
inada, in the hand* of Fnaace »r Spain, in patot of 
privttccring, might, in time oi war, do mare 
to the tradit'of ~ 
view

Valentine JLarfch, ddctafedv 
for the fuoa of njity^u>e pouaUt 
and the rrnnpfaiaant having further

trujik

tI Tfir f^WCD. WltpjCfltfr in-
: in

for
-V°1P '• -•-, 

ithe toth of CT1J4TW rf MvOt

the

• •!mBvb*fy. in 
injury aaoual uibute iv«4i. paid; lo that ii ia, certajn
L^! •_ I _ _!' .L-. tiLtili.' ^-i,^ • / .\rtirt

is , : lerj*rf 
k'of God there

j vame. 
In the Mine

OX pJ*»W uiu coflftff trpa> 
, .. , . , ' -,   ' Safety".to thofc 

tew, we nafc rcfelvsJ your JCJ.ICT ;» 
rounui iitbAlia.. bc.-

~" r-'-r^- -» ~ 
of A* mOon , Itc."

 >   fttedM 
rnijel>| U 
Ik tha «rc 

flying a groat d4«j id »'* «  «vr4»-*ahDrt «i ii it,

ol the
16th inft. in ihe (rtth.ycar of hit age, 
DAMII% o» <^r.,T|rf H>f hi|t^aa, kHkire, a maa
Y*^ i*|^ll Irnftwn   «^ ^'ftiiav'TBf 1 by kf* flMutzs^
an culogiumtarVhia ckaraAcr U tltogeftwunneceflary.

at tht.loft wneVthe community at Targe, at well at 
hit psitieular urtruaiorancc,   frien^i and conaciion*, 
hive./u<laiavt<f By th««Uatfci afthii »«c»bi«lifircd gea- 
tleman, c^tjtcQ ind ffiend- -In an eraLoent degree he 
piTefrcji'evifV ufcfuf and foeld virtue. The riiaa^ 
rhipnntr.t' ofleer which he held under the Fdrpjer 
«na prtfenfjovertjrhrtt wcr< dlfcUrged with fte1 htjK- 
dl re^ititiorr i and hi* benevolence, difntcreftnhiefi, 
patrivnTfn, and etUchruerit to /he' rightt of man, wtrt 
cotif6i<rucfea diJrittg tile wh«fc cwftfe af   ' ' 
" '   " fpent life.M«-^U-i.

'««'""'•

TO &E.*
bidder, '

O

to which b amened-kit afidavit- of ihe 
Uu\ the defendant Had removed firoca 
ftaffoi Vi/giiiia, ip,whkh he hat ceftdcd . «v«r 
t tm eomphunant it informed, and be)i«vM-« and a 

a, which HTucd on tke laid bill, hetta* laeap 
>ed "   ,/" by th« <ba«ff cf, ~ ' 

t aad lagal prooS bokiBthiaday pcapcrly catt 
couie, that tMs eompla&ant tat «i*fed (6.%*

for twelve weekt ruct«IEvTTjf v in, tfaa 
t-papers «f the tare 06 ViafcUiv, an advanvl 

Jhr iha nvpoit of giving noaoatu ajaxlefeodm alike 
ttdblll, aad cjalVidf ofeo httneartarftite tkcianw *t M 
hateby md/odgad aaaj c«darad-kw .tba chancellor. That 
,tfaa.kid John Batty, aa dafeodaat aford*id, appea*,la 
tr£tcoun on Tatfday di«twtn»y-Srft day of U«t*av 
ber next, forth* rttf^* 01* «wW«ri*g the nlrd bill, 
and tfat   copy of oVU. order t>e iaferud. ioiir w«k> 
faecaftnriy hi iht Marykaal Oa»ctta. 

. And it it hereby^tirumadjftdapd and ord«r«rl,' 
if the laid defendtttt ftdl not, within nine 
from tire date ruVrflof, appear ia «hn ooaM and anfw*/ 
ta rhc Mil aJm&ld, Ik* turn Oiall be taken f*> <*f&, 
aod fhtrwupon fbch procecdingjfcatdccrec fhall ke had 
««d made at the chainelror flraTTT<iagc p»»a«r.- »~ . 

Teft. ., SAMUBL H. HOWAtD.
C44. . . ,

''" Mp- 
""  :!'.v'9'»fe

._^. A^—^^^^——l.^ " A ^ .^ ^,. . ^. »
^.r I ' •/•••**!/' Ji^nBWIr.•*— A1

lawb*l«i{»* * Ok* c44T «Mt.c of 
Wftent'lNa,^ «ato »f wWh- to 

01% c<MKM«altyr> A pWpheey

H0T]l|CE w -hereby'

Among- Mher |,a M«

u

wa» ntteit^in 
e would ^»»« 

and fart tpdii tK« r»»ft 
Thl» prophecy *TM 

or** M»d-it vra* furprifing to 
they «fed to »^roid fWfcg

on

A Htt ALTH? -negro woman aad child*   crap of 
corn *nd tobacco, (omc ftock, aad i"ua4rv:»rtjf- 

ticlet of havlehoid f»inut\tre and plantation uipnJWt^-r 
The tcrun will ba aJUfUnown at the day of faJk». br 

^^RLES WHITE.

• • • — "r1|<f«<lf,Via«ai
4. »79<>-

..of 
af* ^colaAy raten^ to pcticvxv th« aa^ac-

/'fof lft>pf to rfrhtxrwrr tWc jtfftfct*' jf m* 
pdtte n levy « film oT moriey for the purpofe of MM

STRAYBD or 
feMefer, from 

^ttJadearW t, a rg 
^ fcigV,

O

... would nneaJall t* »f WILLIAM LYWK, Idta off , ,. 
 i much ja*ei||(|tioB ccaitd, are d*fired ta ««kc itonkdiatt ply menu and 'Wal 
wifdom ofSolonwrn all who hath c)auaa afaioai ia« MdrdattaM'^tiMii iirat 

undoubtedauthorit*. ihat arc re<iucM to brbf ibean in property authatidcaud

, or if a«*4a fctgft, about nine year* 
, haa a Ctw tlidJl* fpon, atrtfcairf* 

ill cat oiM Mtf hjat «>o parcaivaU* 
ur«))a>iaid^aK«aad "

ikhty
the hDife a»dthW-

MARY LYLEW
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ITIQT TTMPfMl.TMrn hv A***-Afb*d$letmtj, QMtbtr i6, *79a> 
JUb^ lyMKOKiDbLJ, oy &rjUk Ifttot'rimivrtb hit tiifkknr'i \*nd-

v aild CO* mark, and ill tht fuple JhaUfa AMEN.  k- 
\ - . Deuteronomy, eh. ao1 * ver. ib".

lit the EitAitok dfid VIRGIN!* «» Patowmacr, rtOMfc time io the year 1779, or 1780, 1 commenced
jj a fuit of tn%al» and ejectment, in the general 
court of the wcftern more, again* a certain Jamet 

'.i Howard, foa of Henry, of Aane.Anuidel count?, 
whofc land adjoined to mine. The laid Howard pre 
tended to claim part of my land,, by the deed he 

> claimed under, wherein the beginning was defcribed

fwilMfc- SOLD, onftha raoft REASON- to bo at ascertain heap of ftones,'xnaJe by hit faid fa 
ther Henry i on running the hnea of my. land, in the 
year 1750, or thertaboutt, the-faW Jamet died before 

. . . . ..,. the-fun was ended, after hit death it went off the

At their ftores at Qwtett-Ann* fWd"Lowcr-Matl- docket. I have very lately difcovercd that, the afore-

/borough, on .P*t,xfem: atid Port-Tobacco,' on «*,d«i. ,b/ *"* '^ ViT^'f^ C red 
» ' ' *   Jgnd, hat-been erafcd, and the beginning altcrett

the aforcfcidheabof ftonct to a red oak tree with-

t» the a*ate
M1DDLETON, late of Charle, 

are rcquefted make imrnediate

iy be,fettled. 
i'MttDLETON, 

county Oftober 19. 1790.

; ABLE

NOTICE is
^jJ^HAI* the fnbfcriber, a prifoner ia Charlet i
\ ty gaol, intends to petition the genenl ifftul 

o£Marylaod, at their next feffion, for anaft tOitl»Z 
him from, debta which.he it unable to pay.*  . / 

Sept. ipi 1790. > SMITH MIDDLBTON.'

roiuie in Qoepf^nd

-ii 
Will

to thofe geiitle-

"•»• /^'

IA>^~* ^**

T^HE proprietor of which hat for his obiefl
• ' ' \*f f r • A '' • . ' «. • * &• .A ~- ~' * »IfyH \l\C SUUivWUU IlciiUUi iiunw* *v a» *v** w*^ •.»%.*• •»•»•• K --— f^ f . .--——. .- — -., ...* v

  _.__ ... _ . -, __  .._    _. , ,,.....-. in my linet, from the (aid heap of ftonet about 75 or JL   difpofal of a very valuable PLANT;

then' wh» mar;p**j*fc> tonfifen Aeir TOBACCO 80 yard.. If he the faid Jamet could have eft.bl.(he4 ^<*' 8 150' acres, or thertabontt, of '

• '\ TV «> i-1 _.«__ .. /-j _i _-L 1.. _«.1.4 k._. f.V>. iK» hMutlldll* «nrf rnitv^mrvmv riii»ar/-<1 nm i

MeflSeurt YAT»S> PETTY andYATEf, in 
6w

hit boundary at kid red oak, he would have taken the beautifully and codveniettly;' fi'itatcd o» the

water of my land, fecured him. from the.frVfpafc, taken vcrn, within five milci of Armajpollt, and c..__

away my improved me»dow, thrown my linct to the BahimoTr-tovrn, valued; for'the fertility of^ foa,

"' ..._  T     . ^, -^.t.Atj.ja''r:- fou'th-wcft into a worn out old add, not • worth one ing adapted to every fpecia of country prodijct^.

|~iAME to the phntadon oC Mrt. SARAH MAC- ftulj ,cre> tnd mlde me , trefpafler, for which There it about one hundred acrct of faidfland cW

Vn* GILL, in Ar.ne-Ari-ndcl county, the ltd of he ^f^f^ .g^ft me at the lame time. 'I have alfo and under good fence, on wh'ich U a good d»( '"

Oitobcr, two (bay HORSES, one a black, about ex>m-ine<i,he rccordi of the coupty wherein hit deed houfe, Wiir7 fome uTcful outofctt, a good or&

»ar* old. h^ad the fifljJaj and ii cjeftj^cn, jc'corJed. and tiod that the fud record j* alfa full bearing, and a fine (Ire4m of Water running

ro>p.(hotten, branded on the near buttock A, ^r^ ^a^. berinnint made at the faidretfoak in- the fame. The remainder of fate* land abou
ter

and. .
h",»W lui.»«oii hM_ a?r hind3«i.Uvle .#bo»» the. ftcid <of the ^^f.Td heap of Bonca-Fart o/|hej 

ankle joint, a fmall Oar in hu, ,V»retteaa. .tr/o remark- Sj Qn the cjunty record|) j, ft;u pejcei^blo  r 

able white fpots near the root of hji.Uil- The oAer, TICg ;3 'hereby given, that I intend to petition the
'

a flea bitten .gray, ..about fourteen Viabds high, (hod 
all fouri4.ii a natural .trqttcr,, and Jiaa »o pwccivaWc^ 
brand. The owner of ownen'rnay have t&tm again, 
on proving property and paying chiwjfei. f ' w j

*T«rr '   -   -- - *"-     -

het.y hickory, black Oak and Walnut.
It muft be obvioni ro erery perTob, that thli fc»eW 

hold» out more tdvawaje$ to adventurer. tku«f',
eneral , ffemblT gf Maryland, at their K* .'meeting, y« offered to the public, ai no 'fum i* fu»k, DM de 
" '

to pill a law to amend the did records and dead 
able to the original grant to the faid Jamet. . , 

'dP"' REUBEN MERIWB^ ~IWEATHER.

_.'1 V . Annapolii, "Nove/nter 4.. 
HIS i§ ^o.fiv.e mwace. »;all Kjrfoni who have 
claimi agaipft the cftate of WIU.IAM Ytv-

October tc, 1790.r tc, 17
TAMES MILLS, fon of JOHN, of St. Mary'i 
J ty, ihtendi petitioning the getierfl afiembly

coun- 
at

porchafe of faid plantation, 
capital ps'rtt. - , 

' The proprietor further  flo'tea the public, dur & 
faid plkntation, together'with the houfe and oatbfca, 
coft him one hundred and fifty pound), and upiw4, 
over and above the fum annexed to it in the Mn&t; 
and pkdrcj bimfclf to make k good and lawful dtk«l

BilLlaieof Anne-Arundel county, de«;eafed, to bring their nest feflioW, foralaw toanthorife the jufticet of ftW j irtd to ,he fortunate idventarer as foon u tk

them in legally authenticated, en or .before the 14:6" tHe county aforefaM, to aflefi a fum of money yearly drawing of f»id lottery i,» Oyer^ the reminder, of ii

J A.. A.C T &_.^ AH« >ta«». »V.^*. »V>A fittv\m mai«« rw* fi»ft ifvl t CV\K It i* fi*m^\*t , *' *' J* .^K V0 • • ^_ —?_^.« *_-_ t . * J f_ _ _^ _ _ • I" _» . K"*l '..*.« t t

day of JainuAry, jiyQU that^the faanc may be fettled » for hit fupport 
and thofe who are any waymndebted ta the detcafcd 
t* make immediate paymentTlo that the eRate may be 
finally clofcd on' the day above mtntioWd, by. .8w :

.JOHN JARVIS, AdminUVrator de'bonii non, 
*Ti;v!:kO "'wi* thirWill annexed. 1 
r - . . L-I     ,.._^.  ,     At '-4

THOMAS i^RYSE,
; Saddler and lAcft- Maker,

TT^FORMS hit old cuftomeh, and the public in ge-
I nenl, that hecaminnVa t« make and fell «rery iaO one containing »b.>at 535, and the other about t8|

^^. . ". A ..^_«.__v, *-, i*vkn».*nr»r* »*»VTVT/'^ ___-_. f\— -1_ . C _rt t _ _ ._ _ _ l_ _ _ _ __ - _. __l J .*__Ilii^ _.

 : >  .->.'  Maryland, Scpttmterlb, 1790. 
Ify t)^r/«r  / « rfw/ e/" /r^ *y Afr. Gerard Blac-

SOLty r# ththightjl kiddtrs, n tkt 1th day if 
Dtctmbtr mxt   

npHIRTY-NINE NEGROES, men, women and 
J|. children, among them are fome valuable c-Jr- 

pcntert and houfe fervanti) alfo, a traft of LAND, 
containing alxiut 918 acret> binding on the river Pa- 
lowniack, at the racnirh of Port Tobacco creek, in 
Charle* county. The land will be bid in two parti,

prize* to be paid at foon a* drawn. The tiilc-dedii
be ften by applying to ' ' : '

- ' l '- ; v RICHARD BUktAW)

SCHEME.
Dol*

Prir.e of the faid plantation, valued at 1709

Ucle.in thf SADDLING and HARNESS MAKING 
BUSINESS in the neweft falhioo, and on the loweft 
terms. .... - > ,'. '

He ha* ntfw o« hand a hand fome aflorrmeat of wo-
 ten't and men'i befcfaddlea, fiddle -dothea, faddle-btgi, 
bridle*, chaifean4 phaeton harneli, ctfrt aad wagf>oh 
dittos  all which he- ii determined to feir at the Balti 
more pricei,%nd warranted ai neat and a* food in quu^ 
lity   H« I IBM, paints and repain, all kiitda of .carri*
 gei ia tkt heateU aad-.baft manaer. He. ret urn f hu 
thank* to thofe who hate been pit* fed to employ him, 
and h«pei for a^oaaauaace of cbatr/avoonb^' '. ' *-">

WANTED, a» wi apprentice to theaboveibvtfBtt*, 
a BOY about fourteen year* of age.  ... .'/' !

To be SOLD ai above, a neat CHAISE and HAR 
NESS complete, with a top   cheap (at CASH. * i

AN away,: foar month, ago, ft«m lh« f4bfcribtrt 
phnuruJb,: in'Prince-Georee*. counr, , Mary- 
about '«hr«« cnUet from Alexarirm fcrrv, :< 

NEGRO MAN -tailed ANTHONYv four, or fare 
Mkd twenty years old, about fix- feet, high, knotkk- 
4ttead, which f ivea him a. weak- couatiaoance whan 
walking, and ftammen a little j :fae WM iprm^crry tSe 
pr«p«rty of one Raphael Xoarman,^HVing in the-rmgk>- 
bourhood of Bryan.towU. -Any perfcm who wiQ ttup 
tha faid ntgro, and ieewe him lo ;hatl gtt him. again, 
ftall Kav« a rewaKi<of ONK GUINEA, or THRKK 
POUNDS, vrjth reafonable chirgea, .if htought to my 
koufe j and, at I have Rrc»t, reifon to believe the faid 
negro i. harboured- ami employed w. the neighbour 
hood where heforn>erly lived, any -.pcrfon who1 will 
difcowr aad certify before any court by whom he ia 
 fe harboured and emplutevj. . tpjv.I may recover da- 

(hall have TEN. POUNDS, i»id: down, by 
' ' ' f   8AVARY .

acret - On the firft it a very large gerrtecl iwcllaag 
houfe, with every other neceflary houl'e for a family, 
tobacco hoafcj, corn houle, negro quartert, a garden, 
well paled in,, and-a confidcrable orchard of applet 
peach, and other fruit-treei j and on the other a dwel 
ling houfe for an overfccr, a Urge negro <jo».rter^a «o- 
bacco houfe, com huufe, and a blacldrnith1* dwttling 
houfe and (hop. Thit land it gjod lor com, robacvu, 
when and grafi, plcafantly fuuated, within (our milci 
et Port-Tobacco, in a good neighbourhood ^ both parti 
command a very extenfive profpeft of Patowmack ri 
ver,- Port-Tobacco crecV,. and the adjacent country of 
Virginia, at well at .Maryland. Two yean credit will 
be given, paying the Inter*ft annually j good pcrfonal 
(ecuiity muft alfo be givtn by the purchafcra with a 
lies on the real property. The (ale will be at the 
 verfcer*i houfe, and continue until all U fold. A plot 
of the land may be fc«n by. apply ing.to me in Pifcaia- 
way, in Prince-George't county.   ''

A deed will be immediately made to the purchaler, 
ai<i t»6etfo& given.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

'X'! '

100 Dollart «ach, are 
jo Ditto, 
40 Ditto, 
30 Ditto; 
ao DktO, 
10 Ditto, 
j Ditto,

to*

180 
tfa 
ito

Prize*. 
Blankt.

600*

1500 Tkkett, at (bar dolhv* aaeh, ara

MAN A G E R
IB BALTIMORE.

Mr. William M'Ltughlm 
Mr. Charlea Garu, 
Mr. James Sonervall, 
Mr. William Gibibn, 
Mr. Edward Pannell,

A. N N A P
Mr. Jamu Williamt, |

Mr. Chriftopher 
Captain JoftiM Bataif, 
Mr. William Rabon, 
Mr. Jacob Graybell, 
Mr. Standiih Barry. »

O L J S^ 
Mr. Frederick Q

Balumore, September 6, 1790.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of AnnapoJ'u,;
sifeT'v c . L . f r • ,-n \ low, ana i ecu ret mm, 10 rim i cvn i 

°^.^&^'-^te^a%!t 0,.,.'receive tbe.bove'rewaH, paW

AN away from the fub/cribjr, living 
on Mondir the i8th inllarit, a negro' main 
E9 ORRER, about twenty -five yean ff 

ve feet eight or nine inches higli, full facetf well 
ing fellow, tallu flow, and rather a down loot! W 
oh, when he went way, a cloth jacket, ofnahri|4j» 
and troulen, an, old caftor hat, carried with ftta 4*» 
working cJoatht. Whocre* apprehendt the f*i«l «  
low, and fee u ret him, fo that I can get MID

. .-    >* ' . , ot. KJary't County. 
Oa MONDAY, December the 6d| ^o, If fair, if 

  not the next.fait day. near PatuxemAvecrabout two 
ani\9* from,th| (Jjicffl-Trte, at rti^ t}\»eH'n» ^lanta* 
bon of Dr.GutTAVUt BKOWN, will l>c ^ --- 
to PUBLIC SALE., by tfle fvdtf^r^

BETWEEN to » 
thy young couotry born $t4-VES, confiding yf 

MIN, WoMtii and C»ii.rjaaii. ̂ A t^lv« monthi 
credit Will be allowed to purcWeii UDCu,givuig bond

ftrcet and ,Croft-llrett, next door to Mr. Charlat 
X and oppou'tc to Mr. jofeph Clark'i; there ia 

fo.on the premiiet a brick. building, jo feet by if, 
whkh may DC tpprgpruted Ear a kitchen/and ware- 
aoufc", if neceflary t alfo, ground fufficicnt to make a 
good garden.' The above hauft it well calculated 
w » (lore, and the »ctomnirxl»tiop. of a family. For 
Urau apply w McEcuri WALLACB and Mvia.

JOSEPH DOWSON.

TAKEN up ti a ftray> by RHODY-VINCENT, 
living in Charlct #Mt»ty, a (awll bay MARE, 

about thirteen handi high, branded N on il« near 
moulder S, her hind ftet- white, hat a ftar in her fore' 
head, about elevan y«ara old, pacei and troft. The 
owner may have-her again on^proving property and

tf RICHARD WILLS. 
AnnapoHt, )une 30, '29°- /} ^

NQTICE is hprcby given,
HATtra intend t9 MtttM the next V* 
fembly for an a& <o felt the laads left » 

am and Jaawt Williamt, by their father Jofcph 
t, for the' bcoctt of the laid children . 
c M ,   v ANNS VvULIA 
Si Mary'a county J AMIS HEARD, 

Aug. 30. 1 790. ̂  j AMgs

atat

BROWN. To bc>SO
;

,- . Prtoce\Georg«ricc«tyr, OAqbft^il, 1790..

I ' IfTTEND to apply to aekt aftcadty^ for a rccora- 
.^atbuon for the lou of a negraaw.'vthw wat takm 

UB bivfi^JBaciiOB ol.ttoft, and coountnea to the cuftoiry 
of kkn BtaUvfiCqairc. then (hmuT.of Prince-Gcorie/t

it tlus Printing-Qflke,
Nine Dollars, ; : '  "'.

Prjrrfe-G«irge't couaty, Novenbcr l,

WHEREAS we have <uff«*d <oafioW>!c J»J*f, 
by.pe-rlont, who, under preteftca of/ 

hath pulled down our ffticai and injured 
we hereby forewant all perfunt whatever 
ing oo our,; plantation!, with doji or gun», or n^ 
or walking through them, otharwayt lhan tb? ia*1 
road, on |ny pretence whatner, without hivia| *

THE late   edition of the) t^WS SlKSZ ̂ ^"ftTw° ̂
•l MAAVI.ANIkr bou.4 ir, weep~-A«ld *<o a few ^ w WILLIAM T, -"" " 

feucf the LAWS finee that publication, price ei-ht J> K B. 
dollara, it> fh«et».^~-  Aliltindtof - "   -  

-*—

(XLVIth ]

CONSTA

reir* 
)lctoj
) *i

lefquier of RomcQ 
depofed, and the 
fnccefibr.

Frtquent coanci 
»ficen of ftite ; i 
peace grow (Ironfl

The plague rath 
bourhood, but it e

B E R 
We can fcarccU 

peace having been 
It they have, it it 
our court. It it n 
count Blurhenthal, 
treafury, which ' 
banking houfei 
<OOB at poffiblt

L O
A celebrated 

the animal creatia 
which it now g 
by kteping hit j 
verfbfl an ear and) 
kit behaviour, can 
he takei in hearinf 
doei he fit down t 
the pidgeon it call 
oa the piano-fort 
eniotioni  (' deligl 
ftriket a talfe note 
the keys, the pidgi 
of anger and dirt 
<joite enrjgcd, po 

I in fuch a manner 
[the flnccrity of 
Ifcqnence of (hit 
I ktap him out of 
I tormenting thofe' 
l«ni. With regtr: 
Ithing particular it 
Itr-xig attachment 
Ion th« wing,'and 
|fc«k» to range a«i 

' Trice, any niort 
Whofe better 1 
Rweet repaR ar 
And when fcai 
Dropi iflcep a 
Confidence* 

IbeeBcondcaintc 
|thtt nunufaflur 

ntt to difcove 
Ph« great evil * 
rducet tlie val 
Afet from forcig 
trth, being »cci 
'eople vending 

themfelvei the tj 
| ttrated or faulty 

vioully obferve' 
| quality Take I 

let (here be at K 
.. then pluo 

plate of filver, i 
[ UUM any infitn 

t the filvea 
| roinnv at if i|f 

M- if the i 
J. Upoa j 

I be JifcovcTcd « 
I only by dUTolvl 
1 and boiling it 4 
lltmtf beaud< 
I little expence.
I &*/  *  TH 
Ibid at the _ 
lukingintoconfi 
|«n thegentr*] «
IdueeortheUni 
Iporttof Liver  
1 At Lloyd't i

aormec a littltj

, ty- U. T!
fotwofthebtft 
* the ftrongcft

rctreW
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TLAND GAZETTE.

xxi and lawful mkof
nturcr as foon u tb

the remainder, of tk
 n. The thk-dojV

• • *)* .-' »

IRD BURLAP.

:ribar, living In thiid)J 
ftant, a negro man af»»

ity, ovemer I, :
iuffcotd coafidarabtf iaj«7 
mderpjtttACfl

rforii whatever 
ihdofci or g«n». 

, othecway* «han 
attver, without hiv!»| 
determined to

THURSDAY, NbviMBiR 25, 1790.

C O N S T A N T I N O'P L E, 7«/jr 8.
kHE ratification of the treaty con 

cluded between our court and Pruf- 
fn, being not yet arrived, fevcral 
mnrmun are prevalent; and, not- 
withftanding the affurances'of M. 
de CnobbledyrfF of 'the favourable 
intention* of hi* matter, the kade-

pnlfcd, but we have not leamt the particular* of the 
nn%ir in fach a manner u to be able -to report them 
correctly Bat the fermentation was general. t

The cry of the mob U, " cut tf tbt btaJt if fir w- 
*tfltn it gourd." It it expected that they will all re- 
fig n.

The prefi ftill continues with unabated activity :  
Two additional tender* have been employed in (hat 
ferrice on the river Thamee, finee Tuefday ltd.

The French have taken a wife precaution to prevent 
mutiny in their fleet. They have fern a coanmiffion 
of patriot* to Bred, to give a flu ranee* t*> the feamen 
that their wage* (hill never be fufFered to go two month* 
into arrear, and xvho are charged to keep drift watch, 
and fee that provilion* may be properly Cupplied, both 
as to quality and quantity.

Seft. 14. A placart, or royal proclamation, haa been 
ifTued by the minider of the home department «n Spain, 

We can fcarccly credit the report of prelitninarict of bearing date at Boen Retiro, Monday, the ninth of 
peace having been figned between Sweden and Ruffia. Augud, which forbids, under pain ot forfeiting dou- 
It they have, it U ceruialy without the knowledge of ble value, the exportation of wheat, barley, Ibur of

».   a _a __**»_. __1. _.__ _ * :n __ _!__... L-._l-... rt _... ..._._. I _/ *___!__ 1_ _r«__ .1_ £_A

Icfquier of Romclia, who Cgnerl the treaty, ha* Seen 
depofed, and the governor of Natolia appointed hU 
fneceaar.

Frequent coanclli ere held, compofed of the great 
afficcr* of date ; and the party who favour a general 
peace grow dronger and dronger. . ^

The plague rather increafea in thu city and neigh 
bourhood, but U entirely ceafed at Smyrna.

BERLIN,

our court. It is na longer than lad week our minider, 
count Blamenthsl, drew for a million of dollar* on our 
treafury, which was paii into one of the principal 
hanking houfes here, with order* to remit the Cum a* 
Coon a* poffible to Sweden.

LONDON, Stfttmtfr I.
A celebrated mufician in thi* city, being fond of 

the animal creation, took to petting a young pidgeon, 
which is now grown to full fire. This creature, 
by keeping hi* mader'i company, hat obtained fo
 erfofl an ear and tad: for muflc, that no one who fees
kit behaviour, can doab: tor a moment of the plealure
he takei in hearing hi* madcr pliy and (ing. N') fooner
doei he fit down to the inftrumcnt thin Colombo, (fo
the pidgeon it called) begin* fhaiior his wing*, perchei
on the piano-forte, and expreflea the mod indubitable
emation* a>f delight. If, however, he or any one elfe
drike* a talfe note, or mike* any kind ot difcord upon
the keys, the pidgeon never full to (hew evident tokens

I of anger and diftrefrj and if teized too long, grows
quite enraged, pocking the offender** leg* and finger*

I in fuch a manner u to leave nothing lef* doubtful than
[the Sincerity of hi* relentment. Hit madcr, in COT,
Ifcqnence of thii rude behaviour, i* often obliged to
|k:op him out of the room for fear of hi* affronting or
  tormenting thole xvho ome to take mufical indnifti- 
|«ni. With regard to othrr aclbns of life there i* no. 
[thing particular in thii pidgeon but hit tamencft and
  vng attachment to hii matter} for though never up-

the wing,"and only clipped a very litrie, he never 
Ifceki to range away from the houfe, or qoit hit mader'i 
fervice, any more than the dove of Anacrcon  

Whofe better l"t in life bedows,
Sweet report and foft repofe,
And when feadt anil fralici tire,
Dropi aflcep upon nil Ivre.
Confideraole qutntitiei of American pot-afhea having 

Ibeen condemned by tiie aiTty-madcn, people (killed in 
Ithtt manufacture have been led to rrukc feveral expcri-
 -nenii to difcovcr thceaufeiof in defects and impurity. 

rha great e»il which injuret the Me, and very much 
ducet tl»e value of fome of the American pot-afh, 

larMei from foreign maheri, fuch u common Ult and 
leirth, being accidentally or defignedly mixed with it. 
[People vending or dealing in ihil article may fave 
[ themfelve* the trouble and Jifgrac; of fending an adul- 
| ttrated or faulty kind to market, if they will only pre- 

vioufly obfer»e the following method for trying its 
quality Take ftroe pot-f(h and diOblve it in water: 
let tkete be u mtich pot-afhei at the water will dif- 
fbUa i then plunge a piece o/ Alver coin, or any thin 
phte of filver, into the ftlution. If the pot-afh con- 

i Uiat any inflammable or improper mixtures, it will 
| cWge the filver to a dark or black colour, in the fame 

a* if it had beei) over the deam of burning 
T if the pot-afh it pure the filver will remain 

Upoa the experiment being made, fhould it
be

wheat, barley flour, or meal of barky, before the fird 
day of December next, when hit majesty and council 
will be ready to prefcribe the term* on which any ex 
port* of thole article* will be permitted for the remain 
der of the year.

The government of Madraf* has taken the country 
of the Carnatic again into their own hindij by thii, 
they have relumed the immediate collection of the re- 
vennea of the country, which for fome year* paft have 
been invcfted in the hand* of the nabob of Arcot.

The torch of difcord again threaten* the fomhern 
province* of France. At a federation of the r.a;i»n*l 
guard* of Lingncdoc at Jalles, the deputic* of the 
Vivaral* propolcd to march agtinft the protedants of 
Nifrnei, to revenge the caufe of their catholic brethen, 
and at the fame time to take polTeujan of Avignon, 
where there are 80 piece* of cannon, and a fortified 
pi ice. it is (uppofed that the eroiflariei of the arido- 
cratic party are endeavouring to avail thrmfelvet of 
the fanaticifm of the inhabitant* of the (buth of France; 
and it ii feared that in a month or two Nifmaa may 
be the viclim of their manoeuvre*.

A counter revolution it daily looked for by the 
aridocratie party who now begin to demonflrate their 
confidence, by levelling the mod marked coatempt and 
derifion a gain d the national affembly. Our advicet 
further add that the prince de Conde ha* at thi* time 
not lef* tkan 20,000 men in daily pay, whom he can 
muder in the courfe of 1 2 hour*.

The lieutenant Sandel, who commanded the Swedifh 
fire (hips, which orcaftoned the bl» in the Swedifh 
fleet, in the acllon of the 3d of July, has keen tried 
by a council of war, and condemn*! to die.

A (tmi'.ar fentence has been likewile pronounced 
agiind geaenl de Kiullars, accufed of having railed 
in hi* duty lad year, in rereating precipitately from 
the enemy, and againd vice-ad i.iril Liljeiiorn, detain 
ed -on account of negligence or difobedience in the 
natal engagement of lad Cummer i but the king ha* 
not confirmed thefe two fentence* t he ha* been con 
tent todKmifi them from the fervice, referring to them 
their pay, however, which it ii thought the firft will 
not accept.

We arc taught to believe, that the next meflenftr 
from the court of Madrid will determine the important 
queitioa, of peace or warj and on that depend* in a 
great meafure the precifc time of afleanbUog the new 
parlfament.

The affair of Nancy j* now known to have ptxecd- 
ed from the many fcditiou* writing*, and other meant 
fee on foot by (he mal-content* of the revolution. 
More than four hundred live* were loft in it.

A revolution in France fee mi to be an event almoft 
inevitable. The naiad* of the people ate again in a 
date of fermentation, and ripe lor any defperatc en- 
terprife.

The Spanifh ambaflador, it i* aferteJ, ii in hourly 
expectation of receiving difpalrher. which wat to de-

to be bad, the evil can' be remedied termiae whether he it to abide longer with ui, or bid 
°nlr by dUTolving the whole qoaotUy in pure water, adieu to a country which, from long reudewe, and 
and boiling it down, anal fluxing it a fecond time j or habit of intimacy with mod of our nobility and gentry, 
U m»f be aoade into pearl -alhea by calcination, with he U particularly attached to. Hi* excellency h*» 
little expence. been heard more than once to declare to hi* friendi, 

Stff. i. Tuefday a meeting of the privy council wai during the prefent difpute, that he hoped he fhouW 
odd at the Cock-pit, fumaoned for the purpofe of not be under the painful necedhy of leaving tham dt- 
Uking into ccmudcradon a report of Sir lofeph Banki. reflly.
._ .u- ____i ..._«•_ _r . f •• , ' . -' •wheat, the pro- 

America, detained at the ftite'i oftce from Ncw-Hampfhire, in America : they 
contain an account of trade being briflc, and all re- 

prefent either on mained qniet: UM fnow which brouRht thefe dif- 
" - '

Jen the general quedion of admitting 
Iduce of the United Sutea of Americi 
|pott* of Liverpool, &c.

J • ija«/»IIIH £ UT \1UW m «*«»»^»«» <wi*»vf WM ••*•••«» -•»• —^ * •• • -m*-^*- »• ».™^r- —• - -~ —r»'~ * ------ — - -

aweoJlk or Ruffian (hip*. The premium* on all trade* patchet, it called the Sutira, captain Thompfoii, ar- 
^ ^ . .:..,. ... j ..... _..t ... . ^^ b {he j^^^ t g^ hw br0-ght wet (aa>€ ^y

capital remittance*, and ordei* for great quandrie* tf 
goods.

PLYMOUTH. Stftimkr u.
On Monday ^^\y jf^antvedjit Pl^mottth Sound^ .,, ^^^j.^.^.^-^ . ^^ ^D^Jn-

q» a cruixt of eleven day*, 
party of young'French

noblemen, on a aautkal tour, who wear not permitted 
to anchor, but ordered1 to fea again.

MONT EGO-BAY, OAaW s.
Our late lieutenant-governor-general Clarke, 'ac 

companied by major M'Murdo, failed from Portf- 
ttouth the tenth of Augud, in thcThynae packet boat, 
for Quebec, being appointed lieutenant -goventof «f 
that province.

A letter from a gentleman ft Barbadoei, to hi* 
friend 10 thii ifland, dated September to, fay*, " On 
the 29th. ult. we had a very hard gala of wind, which 
did much damage in thii ifland. particularly in ike 
country. All the planuin tree* were thrown down 
and fome houfes unroored ; the round houfei of many 
milli ware blown off j vbe water and corn mill* in a 
great number thrown down i boiliog and negro houfea 
in great abundance 1 offered much » taovgh the general 
injury ii not of that notoriety as to snake it capital."

pa. 9. It it uTcricd, that hit excellency ha* *- 
ceived pofitive directions to proceed with the precau 
tion* that were determined to be nocefliry oo the ftrft 
alarm of hodilitie*.  

The inhabitant* of rionduras, himg furancranttd 
the fear of any prefent difturbaoce, have ajpia ena- 
ployed their negroes in their ufual occupation of fall 
ing wood and preparing it for market.

From the average of what hat been collected, it ia 
believed that ia< product of the duty on liquor ictailed 
in the three parifhe* of Kingdon, Port-Royal, aad St. 
Andrew, will be about 2500!. per annum. '

K. 1 N G S T O N, (J***i(t) OBthr 13.
Flour, from the expccUuon oi a I widen decreafa in 

the futpiy of plantains, Ac. kas adi-aaced 15 per ctht 
in value. It wa* at fird hoped that the dedruflion of 
vegetable provtfion was not cxtenfive, but we fear the 
late gale was more widely dilative of mifchief among 
the article* of negro foM than could be elUmated at 
the moment in which it operated.

Durint the late dry weather the caterpillar! deflroy. 
ed feveral fields of corn in the neighbourhood oi Port 
Hcnderfon. The feifonable raini, howeter, which 
have fallen, providentially intcrpofcd to prevent fur 
ther mifchiei.

BOSTON, y.aiaa»tW t.
ExtraO tfm kittr frm* *fmlit*xn h CttJabitft It tit 

fnnJin tbu t«*um, dmttl Offtbr x, 1790.
" The commanton* run high in Martinique, there 

hat been already feveral (krrmifhn, in which a number4 
of perfon* have been killed on each Cdej the new* we 
fhall receive from that quarter after thii date mud be 
intcreding, for M. de Chabral, colonel of tha regiment 
of Martinique, it now in the country with hi* troop* 
and two or three thoufand citizens from'the capital, he 
has likewife with him fix hundred men from the regi 
ment of Guadaloupe, thii excellent officer has marched 
on with hit men in purfuit of Mr. Dama* to Gnu 
Morn, where the latter hai made a dand with hit ad 
herents, coafiding of planters, mulattoct and a consi 
derable number of negro flavci. I know not what 
will be the refult, I can only obferve that each party 
ii firm apind the other, and to fuch a degree that 
neither will hearken to any propatali of accommoda 
tion.- The prtfoner* who have fell into the haada of 
the molattoea have experienced the mod inhuman aid 
barbarou* treatment, their aye* have been torn out, 
their hands cut off and then caftrated, and fiaally thair 
hamftrinp cot indeed favages have never perpetrated 
mo.'e horrid deed*. God knowi, when peace will ba 
redoredf

" In thii place M. de Clugny hw been guarded for 
three weeki together, by the citirrnt at Bajfeterre, \o 
which place deputies have been fcnt from O«W /«no», 
requedirut his releafe, which they have been faccel*. 
ful enough to obtain* he is now at liberty and attanda 
to the affair* of hi* go\ernment he wa* treated in thi* 
manner for a fufpicton of hit having, it U laid, en 
deavoured to obuin fopplie* for M. Dama*. to whom 
he pofitiTely rtfuled, telling him ha had need of (hern 
hhnfelf i the correfpondencc of thefe two general*, haa 
beea, in faA, praved that of the general of Guada 
loupe waVftrand tolc innocent."

DUTCH QUILL*.
A canrffoedent obfervea, with much <ati*faAioa. 

the inctcafe of American manufac\ure : heCndsthat'

J little »'wd even with thi* advance the-un- 
|«er«nten arc not «rm fond of their rilki,

V- u. The letter* received yederday from peir- 
KM the baft information and authority in Parli g]*« 

|*»Uie ftrongcd reafon to believe ih« a ----- -
"n^at up great diftanee. 

rctren-tndrtd oatecf Ltxperlencc , Trenc
. ...  ...._ . a riot Vannau. from C '

and that. t!;e natloot] yptdt had been re. having, on board

" --- -»  w^    w*^  %«r^4T«%( TV%lC*Tw*IV| TJnllTTl.

tfttr^Ow difp,tch of ihn mail, which aflert that a riot Vannau. from

Difpatchea have been received at the fecmary of the claur/ing quilli (commonly called Dmrh quill*, 
  - ' * * ** -•-•--  _-! - -<-— wj,en fbcutffkd) iinow carried on »n rhU.mcOOMU«|

and If It wa* encouraged by the general ufa of thutn 
in onr fchooli and counting.boula, it would puvar>t 
fondiog eotrfidetmbla <uan* of OMoay ia ioieign parti 
for that article.

Yaw correfpcmdcnt would ranker remark, <hat kf 
find*, by repeated trial*, that the qaUla mani»fae»4>a4 
k«rc, are a* well clcatpd fr»u» oleaginous 
coniitiaed in them when a*w from the wiaf 
from Europe.

' He wouldJultHtifiA Ue,>n.nuft«4»m, tWtfe* 
quill* would «£fear to gr«aur a«van|»j«, if h^ 
tort them before he put* them in btu»dl«« «i

X-, 1 ^.



only
. , ^ , _ lku Vv well d'n-eded iwluftry, not within » lew feconda of tiipe, t/«r«//<*« feern* to W

three qailU in   wing, vi*. «he m»ny partt,^ ca^ame, oy trd regde ft fifft in ^ foUr Al{k> a||d fc i ncteifi

rth-Sr .11 bcfide, are not fit on y ^P^£ jSdT.b^.«e, b«t -1- ti ine»Udl« oi the tranlit,; which i, wl,en theU

Tie owner

*/& &ilMjKtjlt. m

ftlivuiing: " ~*

The clqndi prevented* very accurate obfemtioa
tempt to auitt oari.qves, when _at th? lame time it a, ̂  ]w ^Mf ^^ Uft ^^^ • • ,•

nrw-rnrurifi, on the ful |5 in our „;*«. What ii truly fhameful is, tnat.fi   But M 6h , |m- lt WiJ evidc,u to the nlkdere 

the goofe wai heard ^ .ftually import,at the price foreigners £ie«t« '° PUJ th»t th£ north-ealkrtn* limb of the moon

^ to make a noiic under the laowk when it wai aug oui upon it> 'lhe oreij confumed ia o~ur fimcrici; and 

alive. It appiired t!u« the warmth of the goo'.e's b>ly hencc OBe cailfc orUle very high price of libour> which 

had thawed tiie Inaw w about. .!ie circumference, of muft^ix,, ,-proportion w the priee of-irtu.W.  

haJfabufhel, in which (lit could move about, the In the article of fi(h it« certain 
infide of which wai encruttcJ with a hard ice : with f   n

we we 
notw.thrtandmg ou ^ upoio

ALBANY,
The following imporunt information has been hand 

ed to u> by a gende;tun on wlrjfe reraci:y we can de 
pend 

The legiflature of Vcnnorit havt refolved to pay to 
the ttate of New-York, thirty tkufaiJ dollars, agrica- 
bly to the nrtl proportion c >nt«ined in the declaration 
of the commiffionera of this Hat-   '•—*  - J- '    
the ccnfent of the legiflature 
territory within the jurifdiQion 
York be erefteil into 
laft; in.confequence
lands within the (late of Vermont, under gran 
late colony of New-York, or from the Rate of New- 
York (except where fuch prunti were intended as con 
firmations of thofe from New-Hampfhire) ceafe and 
determine. The legiflature have alfo refolved, that a 

. convention be called for taking into confidcrarion the 
conftitution of the United State; the members to be 
elected in December, add the convtnti n tn meet the 
firfl.week in January The legislature have adjiurntd 
to meet again on the firft Thurfdiy in January, for the

felvcj the traffic will drop off itleit."
IllSCaiFftOX.

to the ra.vijy ot the late lord 
Anfon, ne«r the tuwn of Iplwich, in England, and by 
a public road, (lands upon a. pedcltal the caned lion 
(hip head former   belonging to the Centurion, a ma a 
of war of 60 gun*, in whicn his lortfnip circumnavu 

' " *--  expedition of 1740 
toon after 
which are

large letters, lhe following lir. 
ivcller, and your journal Ihcvv, 

ve been as far as you, 
In every clime, through each dtgree, 
Anfon and I have plough'd the fea, . \ 
Made journies equal to the fun's, 
On dittan: oceans fought the Dons, 
Torrid and frigid zones have paf>'d, 
And lafe arriv'd en (hore at laU, 
In cafe and dignity appear, 
HR in the houfe of lords I here !" 
From the prodigious number of Europeans, as well

fSn * & ft." VSU- ««»«-V« f«ur«, hold, a bra,, plate, «_,

a new ftate, of the 7th of October engraved, i.
whereof, all r:Sha and tilles to " ^op, I

e of Vermont, under grants of the » «'"* »

u.e eolith's fl»ado\r." At 911*901. 3of. apparetit usx, 
the fame began to emerge, it being then qutjt c|ca, 
and at loh. 1701. thert appeared a full recovery a 
light on the S, W. limb."

P I T T S B U R. G H, Offtltr jo. 

ExtraA tf m Utitr fnm jhJrew Lilian, I/jjwr,, ,, 
bit frw4 if. tbit tw*, AutJ fre^ut Ifi, 
It, 1790.
««, I ycftc'rday completed the .furv«y c-f the i 

an.ie*e4 i» tue ttatc tl PconJ/lvanw, alter rouck__ 
fkul:y and hardmtp. v The .and contained in Uusfa. 
vcVfc generally g/^»- >«d <*rom lt> peculiar hmir» 
an important- object to the ttatc. The Iiuiiuu dj 
no: a'p.K 11 be v.O.l J.ip>..fe4 towards theetfcttioi 
of gur imlinefj, but *f;er"a treaty and recciria^fcne ' 
f:nall pr^nM, accompanied wjtli rum and tofccw, 
permitted us to go ou."    >

aVci:..6. Na »etl,eatii ace unit Have yet bttsrt- . 
csived Ircm tne tro.jps ou: on the exptiitioa, bat 
there are a great many different reports tttroutjk the 
country. As loon at v.e rcvuvc any account tkxsAy 
be d^^ndcU. on, we lhall undoubtedly pubiifbkla 
the, iniormokn oi our rcaucri.

PHILADELPHIA, NWm^r i j. 

ExtraS tf.».lttttr /mm tifw-Ltuuk*, (CumOial)
Kcvtmtr 3.

" \Vo have not r.icg new to tell you thtt is ekk 
impiriMiii or agr.-c.iUic.  Our vtlicli are continuity 
returning ir>oi tne t'rtnch Weft. Ir.vJies with little sue 
thau bjl.alt, being in namcrous mlhnces i

congrefa.
comparatively icarce. i m ««   ««. ,*,. —, •-•

Bphraim Hudlon, Elq; ot Cherry-valley, in^j|rcnfab1e, has now put many of the a-ivsn 
._ -r M^.,  ™ in thii ft.te. has latelv owa^ri of fl,jp, jn ,he four eaftcrn ftates opon lending

their vcflcls to the louthern extremity of the globe for
in the county of Montgomery, in this ftate, has lately
etefted a mill for the hulling of oats, which will hull ^ ^ ^^ t _ . .. ... ....... ,

and prepare for grinding 300 bufliela a-day ; and Mr. hj| ^,fe wjiere , efpecially from the filticth to the
.. . , «. .. .   ,i_ . __t.  ._..i fqmi , .' . f. /.,   , .1 .._ '       -
Hudfon informs us, he is able to 
to the bcft imported from Europe.

N E W - Y   R K, Vtvtmbv 11.

ftxtieth degree! of latitude, whalei are from experience 
known to abound, beGdes (on the (Vnret) fealt, lea- 
lions, and other aquatic animals, that are capable of 
yielding thii article in a proportionate abundance. Se* 
vcral veflels have failed from the ports of the eallcrnfly the brig Pallas, captain Towne, arrived at Bof- 

ton, which left cadiz the loth of September we learn ««, ve,,.,. ';-;s^/;^f "A- ruft -; on lhil, VOVIlgf , ,!,e ' termj offered by New-Vork w

±±Kfa""' d̂ r*?2?fi±ltS &-^?-r^s.'5r*Lb«f '°d " '"'' ™'^"™ lki> '*" "

the puns of Hilpamola, waiting u be loaded, toast 
an txpcnc; wluch it it feared nvjft be ruinous t* their 
vovagcs. As tu U.,mJflic iit>«, we have noihinj to 
t:ll you." 
ExtrmQ tf* Itttt' f,tm • mtmbtr tf tbt lirifttvt tfttt

Jlatt tf Permt*!, H kit fritnJ in Bnitrflm, a fti*<
flltt, Jttttl (JSottr 19.
" Bunnefs at prefert gr>t» en fl.iwly'. probaWjk 

wlH" lad ui three wectsTu!»»Tr I "hive TOttoobtba-
' will be;

Were leff:ned.
The (hip Charlotte, is arrived at Portfmouth, New. 

Hampfhli*, in 33 dayt from Biddiford, in England  
by her we learn, that the Englifh fleet had returned 
into port bef-re fhc tailed.

Htv. 15. Monfieur Volney, the great traveller, and 
x whole voyage to the Holy Land, and other parts ol 
Afia, has given the world fo much pleifure in its pe- 
nifal, is now a number of the national aflembly of 
France. Remarkable was his leatimeht when in giving 
his opinion on the great quell Urn of granting a com 
plete liberty to the prefs in France, under their reno 
vated government, he ohfrrved as follows  " As in 
(hips, faid he, inhabited by a great number of people, 
where there is a conftant and Ittal tendency t« put re- 
facVio'h, it becomes abMutcly ncccfliry, in order to 
pttfervc health, to fumigate, fcrsp;, fprinkle with vi 
negar, and convey a cinlUnt fupply of frefh air, by 
every means poflible, into the interior parts, between 

 vahd below thederks; in like manner everjr government,

next fummcr, or the beginning of autumn
We are informed that the wor»s of the late cele 

brated Dr. Franklin arc now in the prcfs at London, 
to which is prefixed his life ; the lar greater pirt of
which has been written by himfelr. Auothtr copy of 
the fame, it is loi.l, is fpeedily to be put to prcls in 
PhiladelpL'u, lor the better acrommidatirn of that 
numerous hod of readcrt in America, who cannot 
o the'wife than anxioufly with for a complete tolleftion 
of the works of this great roan, whicu have hitherto 
been in a loofc and fcattered condition ; and there is 
reafon to fear, many of them, efpecially tcanufcripu, 
entirely loft by the ravages of the late war.

A New-LonJoa paper of the 2910 ult. mentions 
three wundcrlul productions in that neighbourhood, 
yea four, which are of extraordinary fizc, viz. a fquafh 
feed in the gardeu of Mr. Jonathan Southmayd that
toduced too fquafhes ; a pumckin, U> the garden of 

Joel Atkins, weighing I4olb. One cabbage
flock, in the garden of c.puin Timothy Star, jun.

prodi 
Mr.

even in the rood free, there is a fimilar 0>ong tenden- th« b«re three heads of good fize i and an apple, b«-

cy of thofa in office towards defpotiftn and tyranny.  looging to the printer of the Middletown Gazette, that

The liberty of the prefs is, in this cafe, the great vea- weighs ao ounces.
.'.I .___ -L- !•-!...-_? ..!_..._ .LI <•/•"; !_-

EttrtUl tf* Ittttr fnm a gurtUmjn in Nt*u-0rlttxi, It
kiifrifmd in itit ;itj, *alfJ 'Jnut 27. 

" KJthing matcnil lu> occured fince my Itl letter 
of the 19th ui March pall, I luve continued to enjoy i 
guod fliic of health,'and have met with as much foccett 
u the circumfbnce ot the time would pirmit. Tht 
miituriune of the planters in having four-filth*oltseii 
Isu crop of totacco icluicd by the king, has tfefled 
every bcdy, and oaufe.1 a greater nagnation ol bolb* 
than has ever been ku<«*n Ixk-rct however, Itais 
hopes to make my vaytge promable. 1 am yet uaibk 
to lay wheft I fhail be at librny to rttarn; but expci 
to accjmplifl) it n:xt fpring  at lead no exeitiomoi 
my pan (hall be wanting.

   I am juft returned irosVthc Natch**, an Eaijiij 
fettlerocat, fubjcd to the Spaniards, ab>jut 300 ofe . 
from this place. The land is high, uneven, aad«4 
timbered i the foil very fertile, and the climate tun 
able to every thing but wheat which is mildew^M 
the damps that ariic from the amazing quantity ofoa- 
tiguoua low land, >tut it annually covered manjk* 
with water, by the riling of the river, which r ^llU" 
fefs than forty feet. The wed fiJe 
is tubjecl to th:fe inundations from its m«*d)>tilator, the falutary vinegar, the bufy fcraping iron,

• ' • • "• Exlrofl tf* litltr frtm * itntlrmo* i'» itt tuoiii'

Icrpcnt win not Dp able'to breathe (he muft either
  fickcn and die, or depart into thofe realms and regions
  -wrwrfe atmofphere is more congenial to her own na- 
' ture."

ExtrtS fftt Utttrfrtm SitJlmriu, Ofititr 19. 
" Thii place feems to be hardly recovering from the 

many difa<iyao.tiige.» it hu long bin under, not with- 
( fUnding the various fuppofed cncouragesnents with 
'which we hive been favoured. \Vhert ,thc foil of a 
country is not a fource of wealth withi^^etf, inde 
pendent of other circumftances, frarcely any thing but 
villages and diminutive fca-pom can be the confe- 

. queace ~ 
1 has rive 
' fentlemea have fome time fince

fenfibly
permitted were made, refpecling the lunar eclipfe on 
Friday evening as are ticloied. The penumbn, which 
always attends a lunar eclipfe, r.-nden it difficult, if 
not impotfible, to afcertain the beginning or end of 
thefc phenomena with that exaclnels'ai the tranfit of 
Venus or Mercuj/ on thefulardifk.orcven the eclipfes 
of the fun. One or two of the almanacks of the cur 
rent year, mention the folar eclipfe of the Ibn of the 
6th day of November next, as imnjiblt, but I conjec 
ture, that as tha moon n at or near iu perigee, and 
the apparent diameter of the moon confequcntly larger,

ppraache
ing large trafts of valuable cyprus fws 
find a fort and garrilon, at which travellers flop t 
their" paffports to the commandant. ' . 

   M«ay of the planters are wealthy, live1 well, 
drink good wine t they are the moft bofpitahle, 
ly people, I have ever met with, moltly ^;»~, 
Their chief attention ii dire«*d to the culm** 1"- 
bacco .nd corn, .nd the raiGrg of cattle; 
tuftomarr for a planter to have J or 400 < 
year. They pay no taxei of any kind, and, 
dent of their having no fcare in government 
very free people. Governor Gutolo |

• ' A   f\
that notwithnanding the great northerly latitude ol the Tcry u« j^wpic. vru.ti «. -^-. - r--- . ewgt,

ace. To remedy, in fome" degree, the evils nsiure moon at the time of the conjunction, a fmall put of Natchez diftricl, and although appointed by ^ 

rivetted upon the face of the country, a numker of the fun's northern limb will by the rro>n be obfcured yet he is inferior, and fubjeft to have hl '.con. ftfrt » 

ilrmr* Have (nmt time fince enahlilhed an agricul- to us in this high northern latitude perhaps fat or lirtt vcftigated by the governor of tun place j nw  > -^
j- .. • ™.- ..   n u- v..._-_ . !  -_j   fupplied by a comman<<int, who is generally an«^

of diltinaion. I have the honoar ol being acq**""- tural f'»ci«iy «t Halifax, which, it is expecled, will be dititt. The time mull be between twelve .nd one,

' productive of the moft (klutary cfteAs to the whole ifvifiMe, and the firft apcearance will beonN. W.
,____"^ _ •« i r i '•._••! ......

 province
" Iti «ar nei

limb, I hare not calculated'an ecliple thefe man» years, with Gulofo, and find him an amiable man.

ighbourhood^it has been of fervice alrea- nor do I think my oilier avocations will permit me to " They have fome good ftreami, cuppitt ^

bitanti frequently conveHe now about do it prior to the time i I wifli you, if the weather Mr -rarietr of- fi(h, larer of lhair kind than )'°" rdyi the inhabftanti frequently conveHe now about do it prior to the time» I wifli you, if the weather Mr

 farming, and the beft method of Improving their prac- fair, to look out half a digit will be viflble, to the

'-dee.' We have now upwards of forty thoufand inha- naked eye; a piece of common window glafs fmoked

bkants in this province, which, by means of the im- over a candle cm one fide, will prevent the eyc't being
rf II -L • f • •., , . , . . , |__ |__LI-- -. -L -t > i i ' ' '

good
variety of. fifh, larger of lhair kind than 
cat.fifliof the river weighs from 80 to izoH 
wells are remarkably deep from too U> i$o 
the water is not as cool as that which flows

and turkies in feafcn 
wutcn with a vanity 
to yours, icrpcotJ c 
rattle and water me 
nrlt of thef< gtm* i 
noted 1 Lr iti virulcc 
common id the un; 
as the parroquet?, &

 « There ij a repn 
of Americans unHcrl 
Carolina, is about I 
a part ot the tcrritc 
that Mr. H-iliing*. 
agent to purchaic i 
m- nt appear* 10 IU\H 
IxtimQ ef t(lttltr J 

frltftfiH
" I muft lirll gh 

phcc.. It it cailcu i 
ooc'doxcn of hjuie 
inciffcicnt; there ,i 
about one hundred 
hahiteJ (building* 
fctule and badly \HI 
liruck, except a few 

. " Meat is at zs 
pound, each, and c 
proportion, except, 
lau per barrel, owi 
down the n er lalk 
mous. Sbx-mg «  \ 
fiiirt, &c.

" You would C9t 
muft be plenty; b 
There is njt i fingl 
bought upon credit;

ST



i, Novemktr t j. 
Lemkn, (CmmOial)

tell you that is ekk 
td'cl, are continadly 
. Ir.vJics with littlcsm
inthnces dilappaaurf 

K.hffci, by theifar- 
e heart burninptite 
: to their agncalnit. 
now lying in tietenlst 
g t.j be loaded, ao4 « 
luft be ruinous ta tkir 
,, we have noihJB|l,

r tf tbt lipfflvi tfttt 
/ im BnfirgUf, in fW/

>ni from in m^th, 
d wettward over a Ufte 
fide, on which Orleans u 
 out 10 league, bttaw i '

and turkies in feafcn> bearr, ty|er, and'wolvei their 
wucrj witlia varKty.of yvi.'J !OA], not.^uaj in quality 
to yours, icrpcotJ of many kino,, lizards, ic. tne 
rattle and water necajon, extremely venotnou»» the 
hrtt of thefe grmv rcmarkabiy*a>g../i»n<( the lUnr i, 
noted 1 Lr its virulcncy r ,'ll>. y luve mod ot the bird,. ._.__ ..._...,,..._.... ... _ ___
common W the ita;:s with other, not found there*, tijofc hi?',, and mMft obey'. We have a privilege of

world ss beggars.   Many other 'nftances of botji rejea 
might1>c produced, where the fame damage w'otild'te 
done1.--Ha, t&e worH, vor any government Whatever, 
heed (Hear ,of fliVery f* far back as^hillory 'can t>e 
traced ? The negative i, char. You "arid tafe flave, 

laws of our country, that !,, we are bound by

as the parroquetf, &c.
   There ij a report prevalent here that a company- 

of Americans unHehliei-^ftlotf otii grant rw'm N Jith-

voting f°r l*w-makers. Thia is denied to.the >Vrican, 
 n the founded policy.

Lwill now ,ri2t a proportion for a gradual abolition 
of (hVcry, and ihali take the liberty of ufmg the lan 
guage of cnacllng craufe, commonly aoade ufe of in 
cur la-.vt. ..

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Ha, juft <o hind, and for ^ALE, by the Qgmer-Caflt,' 

 A Confide rablflAflbrttnerU of 

W
7Z-

C'arolma, i, about hialung a Icf.lcinc'iu ai
a part ot the tertitory claimed by the Spaniar^.-, and
thit Mr. H.i!lin^s, Iroin Intfia, Lai empowered an
agent to  purchak 100,000 acre-s ot the_la&C (
nivnt appear* to law :,uticcd it."'
l.\li*H cf t\bntr frcm a [fstltmt*

fritftfiifttijciif^^MfjyvnSi
«' I muft Jirlt gtvs pu S'lJttr; dclcnption of thi» rn:;nner with orpbun white children, the law direcl,: 

pkce. It it callevi a w.vn, tli jujrt time-are but, aoo,in That in cafe the faid matters or nuftrefle, mould refufe 
ott'dozen of hijufei in it, t;ie n.oit of w:ncfi afc'ver/ *J»» "»<*  trouble and cxpcnce, the ftvenl court, of 
iBtiffctent; theie i, a Urt and a>auilh gurrilbn 6t' we ftate Ihali bind themi out nnul they arrive at th« age 
about one hundred men i the country vayihjoiy in- «     year, alurefaid, in the lame m,amii:r with or - 
habited j building* nor. n't far  |tabl«;'1u.ii rut virV - phan while children born free.
f««le and badly watered, and the luh'i.oiuots poverty Muc'» «y>fe muA be added, but I leave that to 
flruct, except a few iadiviaual,. ' greater geniu»'j. J am not one of the number.

" Meat i, at zs. tea 8 dollar,, fuenr <s. oJ. per T"e natrid piaute of the ill treatment of flaves, fo
' "  " 'I -L by you, I bjd hoped, and ttill hope, '

>*«n *f\tm\
pound, each., and every other article Ot the kind in 
proportion, except, (lour, which i, «k>w s» five dgl- 
lars per barrel, owing to the large quantity that came 
down the n er lalt Ipring. Price ol dry gooc\ enor 
mous. Siix-ing a* notic (dollar*. 'VVa:bing, la. p:r 
fliirt, &c.

" You would canclude from thefe prices that money, 
muft be plenty; but I jflurc you it i> nob the calc. 
There is njt a finglc dollar t) be feen ev:ry thing is 
bought upon credit, and never paid tor.1'

STATI. of VLRMONT. , 
WHEREAS in the opinion of this legislature the 

future'intcrcft and wellaij of this ftatc rcojerit ncc«l- 
fary that the conftitution of the United Sea tea of Ame 
rica, a, agreed to bythc conventijn at r'nilauelphia on 
the 17th day of September, in the ytirol oar Lord 
1787, with th: fcXcral amendment, and aluratnmr, as 
the lame hu been fince eitabliihed by the United 
Slates, mould be laid before; the people1 ot tliU-'ltate 
for their approbation:

It is hereby etiacled, by the general aflcmbfy of Ver 
mont, That the firil conlUb.c in each t'jwk (halt, worn 
the inhabitants who me entitK J to vote tor rcprrtenta- 
tivcs in general alfembly, in the fame manner u they '' 
warn freeman's meeting?, to meet in their rcfpcitive 
towns, onthe firlt Tueldiy oi.£jcccutbcr pext, at ten 
o'clock^forenoon, at the fcvcrarplWci rix-:d by law.for 
hnlcting the annual election, ^ and when (4 met, they 
(h ill proceed itvthe fame manner us m the elcdlion for 
rcprclcniativeijjfto choofe ionic ftuulilc .poiun Ux^jo. 
etch town tolcrve a, a dclegaie in a il»te cometiuon, 
for th: purpofcbt deliberating up->n, and agreeing t?, 
the conlkitution of the United S'atet, J) now cllab'ulh-

TU-.JLilbon, Calcavela and Red Port, art 
years old j white Port, fourteen jear, old ; and Tene-

Be it.epacled. That all children of flaveuborn after "*? °f d^ir=nt ^l îe> r^11^^^' $*$ SDpirit>
the piling of dlis afl, ftall be free at tbe age of "^ "J  Xf"" old P«ch Br/,ndy' W«?:£ldw ^um>
yean: That the mafter or miftrel, of any family where w«»H»U«K» , Gin i Hyfon, Conjo, and Bdhea Teas »-
they happen to be born, flwll treat them in the fame ^off" i^f.*nd M«fcovado Sugars.-To be SOLD

'- rr '      - -- -       - low for Cafli, Siatror Continental Certificate*,

For SAL E, Likewife,  ' M
At my late Brother's STORK, T 

A large1 and general aflbrtment of fall and other 
GOODS, ijrhwh will be dilpofed of on very low 
term,, little more.th,a co& and charge,, for CUh or 
Certiricatei, as above. Old cuHooter* to the (lore, and 
other friend*, in wart of goods, will find it to their 
intercft to apply foon.

CASH given for all kinds of /
well drawh oy you, i bJd hoped,
done away by the mildnrb of the Chriftian rc'.iaion.
Bu tyrant, snay be found. Although cWiftian, ot all
dentation, feem to fl,uri(h now,more thaf..rmer. StatC & Continental Certificates.
ly, 1 look on a tyrfrnt among them 19 be out of the
p-le of ch/irtianity. Believe me, I am a friend O 1U Anmpoln, Nfvcn.b r 15. 1790.__________

For S A L E,bvrty, hum   try and chritlianity. I have had fome op. 
p-irtuuiiie, of leei.ig Oiff« fame black falhia in many 
irltance,, much happier t^un tkeir mafterf'tnd mit- 
trcfTc,. Unhappily for them, tlreir greater} advocate, 
for manurr.ifTmp, hatjc been «Mct u#m«ip that had very 
little ot fucli property to We. Perhapa none. They 
never countered the political date of the union, with 
refpfcl to the fouthern date,, otherwise I prefurae they 
u On Id not have propofed a matter that might tend to 
create confuGon, withoor, at the fame time, propofing 
a prevcntative. Much more could I write on thu f»b> 
jccl, but I lute prolixity. I remain

A TRUE FRIEND TO THE UNION. 
November 17, 1790.

C H
S A

ELEQJUT

R^O T,

ed i and ih: faid conlUbl; (hall certify to the Itite 
vention the perfon fo chufe»in manner iforUaid.

And be it further enartcof by the authority afore- 
fnd, That the pirfons h cletfc-j to feoc in ftate cun- 
vention as afurcfaid, da aflcmblc aad fcfcct on the firll 
Tu fday in January next, at lieu:nnjion, in (he coun 
ty of Benniogtop, then and .there O- dclioeratc upon 
the aforcfaid conftitutioo of the Uri'.trd Slatci, and if 
approved of by them, fiailly toaii'ent taand ruuly me 
fime in behalf and on the part of the .people of this 
ft*w. Jad||ykc report tliercot to the goi«ernar for tne 
time wihg, to be by him cuumunicji*! to ilie prcfi- 
dentof tbe Uuited $t«Us, and the lejiaafuix-'oi' tliis ftate. ' ' ~ ' 

Stste of Vermont, Se^f iry'« OlEcr,
Oclober 27, 1790.

THE preceding » tf true 'copy' of art aft paflid by 
die Icgiflature of the llate of Vermont, Oilaber 17: 

Atteit. ROS.'HOl'KINS, Sec'ry.

ANN APOLl'S, ' Nw. 25.
To the WRITER o/aPiecx: figtyd

[Set ikt Mtryftuifczjltt, Nt, 1287.] 
YOU are a great llicklsr tjr liberty.   I applaud all 

virtuous intentions. YOU like moft writers.on the/ub- 
jectof rruinumifhon, have, readily i|»ointfdi(aUvlht «'- 
conveniences of the llavcry ol the Africans. It hi, 
been a curfe on the louLacrn ftatca, and feems likely 
u be entailed on them for (bine liuic to cytac. How 
did the evil commence?- TLs Batilh rn«rik»ntj id! 
introduced it among us for't.'iJir own pecuniary'ad 
vantage. The planter, bought' at a c..nveri%ucc in 
helping to clear their lands. Tnole (laves bflca ..e in 
fo;i)c (late,, then colonies, of equal eftireation in law 
to landed property, and wa» deemed real eflate fo long 
at life lifted. You ouvht 10 Jmve lived at th« time of 
ihe.fint importation, of thefe pc-'ple. Yuur eloquence 
4nd indullry might have prevented the evil from grow 
ing to any enormous dcgre* f+ the evil came am«ng 
in (lowly, and became invorpnrttcd into our g'lvern- 
ment, foaautt it be done away, aim ill a< gradually as 
'« came on. Point out, if you plcafe, foaie wide or 
othca. Tftdo thi, great work would, in my opinion, 
pmle old Lycargu, himfelf, could he rile from ihc 
4ctd. You could not, with propriety, f« them all 
loofe among u, at onct. I could inftance fevrral c»fc, 
»W« unavoidable pweny and ruin would enfue to 
*Mle inhabiunta, if fuch a mode was adopted. A 
"|M dits, for inftance, pcflefled of feveral flaves. He 
t»n hi, lanfl to a fon or (on», but having daughter! to 
Provide for, he leave, each of them a numberjf ne-

for tha^alport

PRINCE GEORGE'* Coanty, ft.

T O Blfl* O L D,
BY AUCTION,

On the prcmlfei, the fi.il WEDNESDAY iu JABW- 
*»jr_uext, ^f_(air, if not the next fair^day1, purfu- 
ant to » decree from lEc high" court of chancery,"to 
fat'ufy the cfediuri of JOHN EvcatFiiLD, late of 
the county alorciaid, decvafed,

nnHE REAL ESTATE of the faid
JL Jo UK EvtasniLO, i»eing part of a trafl of 

LAND called BROOK FIELD, containing 180 acre, 
lying in the countv af.vciaid, and fituatc on Pa'uxcnt 
rivrr, within a mile ot the pirt of Nottingham. The 
l«nd i* level and rich, h*«'» fuffirunt rju^ntit/ cf wood 
to fupport it, and fome meidow ground may be made j 
there are two tenement* pn faid land. Alfr, a lot of 
GROUND in Nortingham, on which b -a dwelling 
hoale. The purchaler or purchafcr* to give* bonds with 
approved fecurities for plying the contention money, 
with intcrrft, at three equal anna.il payment,, reckon 
ing from the time of i'ale. Such credit m of the faid 
John EvenSeld who have not already exhibited their 
tlaims in the chancery court, are requcfted to bring 

. them in legally proved, and MRC them with the fub- 
Icriber, or tranfmit them to the chancery court a/i re- 
faid. tw

THOMAS GANTT, Trufte«. 
November tj, 1790. f

A
And m P AI R tf ^ 
f"* t * T T^v T TW T S~** O'  ^IfcPJNGS.

(/4bp% * &&^+^rm&&

Inquinof the Printers. / J
In CHANCERY, OcToata Term, 1790.

THE fevcra! per for., to whom hath been commit 
ted, by this court, the care, cuftody, and charge 

ot idcots or lunatic.*,' and of their refpeclive reflate,, 
having all given bend fcr the true and faiihful difcbat&e 
of the truftj in them rcfrxflijtlv rrp^Ct'd.'anri far'ren, 
dering an account to this ccurt, \vhrn required, of the 
produce of the refpeclive eftatei, and the expenditures 
thereof It i, this twenty-fecond of November, 1790, 
adjudged and ordered, by the chancellor, that each of 
the laid feveral perion, do return a full account of the 
eftate, real and perfcnal, to him committed, and of, 
the prcfiis and expenditure thereof, fupportcd by prp-J_ 
per vouchers; and that he likewife report the ftate and 
condition of the ideot or lunatic commuted to hi, care.-1 
It i, likewife adjudged and determined by the chancel 
lor that a^ particular order in the premife, (hall be made* 
and regularly fervcd on any of the faid feveral pcrtona 
who (hall not, by the fecond Tuefday in February 
next, comply with this general order, which is direct 
ed to b« infcrted in the public news-paper, of the ftate 
of Maryland.

Tell. / SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
______/_______Ret. Cur Can._______

St. Mary', county, Leonard-town.

GAME to the iubfcriber's plantation 
fome time in May laft. a ftray MARE, which1 

appear, to be .three yean old, about thirteen handr 
high, neither docked nor branded, has a fmall white 
Itir in her forehead, and froall piece out of the under 
pjrt of the left year. The owner is defired to pro** 
property, pay chvgci,/an4 take her away.

*3 />>rAflENED»CT -SPALDING.

f\ T 
V7 JL/

St. John's College.

At a meeting of the VISITORS and 6ovtRHpit» 
of ST. JOHN'* COLLEGE, on the i4th day of 
November, 1790, the followiug RESOLUTION* 
were entered into-r

ift. TJESOLVED, Thai at the next quarterly 
J\. meeting on the fecond Tuefday of February 

next, this board will proceed to elecl a vice-principal, 
who frail receive tor hi, fervicet an annual falary of 
Jjol. current money, to be*paid quarterly. .

The duty of the vice-principal being to teach, in 
conjunction with the principal, thr higher claffirt in, 
the Latin and Greek language,, the m,thematic,, as 
that fcience i, Ufually taught in colleges, together with 
natural and moral philofophy and logic, it i,  xpeded' 
that none will apply but thofe who are well (killed in 
the above branches of learning. And a, the. good cha 
racter and morals ot the applicant are efteemcaof efl«p- 
tial conleijuencc by the board, fumcient teftimoniala 
of thefe mull be produced, othcrwife the application- 
will not be attended to. r»

id. RisoLvan, That on the faid fecood Toefday 
of February, the board will proceed to eleft an u&ier to

of Annaoolis 1 will fell either bv the tht 8r»m «nw-fcho°l °' St. John's college., who fliall 01 Annapuus, 1 Will 1C11 CUncr oy iqc, receive for his fervices an annrtM falary o!

HAT valuable PLANTATION 
near this city, lately the proper 

ty of Mr. Tbomas Rut/and, deceafcd, 
containing 753! acres.   For terms of 
fale, apply to the fubfcriber, living in 
Annapolis.

CHARLES CARROLL, 
> . of CARROLJO 

Novetnbcr 15, 1790. /

I
n

Alexandria Beer.
HAVE iuft "f^ V ? J UU
tnis Highly 'CltecmOd liter, which, 

to aCCOmmOttot* the Citizens

Barrel or Gallon.
William Alexander.

N (XT I C E.
F O R P. W A R N. all perfoni from hunting with 
either dog or gun, on any of my land,, ai manyI

tjol. cur 
rent money, to b« paid quarterly.

3d. RISOLVSO, That on. the faid fecond Tuefday 
of February the board will likewife proceed to elecl a 
mafUr of the French language, who Hull .receive foe 
hi, fervke* an annual l*lary of 150!. current money, 
to be paid quarterly.

In theCe, as in the former inftance, thofe who apnjy
. fl 1-^ C.. __!A-_ J « t , • ' •> * .. :. . C."'

0?^'f*0?* t* l° hi> cl.rc"T'*i"ceii f° r thimiiport \_ either dor or gun, on any of my land,, a» many In thefe, as in the former inftance, thof? who apply
tho  a?''ff tCr' v J^elr J"rC> w 'ln the ' ndu<"y °^ perfons have frequency ceawmU'texltrefDBJIcs under ptt. muft bt furnithcd wish evidence, of a fair character,
"iTir " £> -'"fo*^ticlox>.campata)Hey>fcs ilia fappannf nme uf han»r»|i' "J* 1 - '" '       r»   * whkh, will abiljit tu tliA.-hirge'The dtrrt«"6r'tReif8e.
 ». ^me of tjjp |W| htV9 fjiei, riaeatjo,, [0 gni(h . / - CHARLES STEUART. partmcnts, will determine irtsUx>a.d in their choic«;
l iko away their fupport, and you leave tkero to the Amup^i, Ntwembta-i^, 17^0. /, NICH. CARKDLL, Pref. pro. tern.



JUST IMPORTED, by
PETTY, and CO./

In the ELEANOR and VIHGINIA to Patowmack, 
CIR.ES and HARMONY to Baltimore,

From LONDON, 
A GENERAL ASIORMENT or
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trufl, by Mr, Genrd Blac- . »
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'HIRTY-NJNE NEGROES, men, women and 
JL children, aanong them are fome valuable car 

penters and houfe fervants'j alfo, a trad of LAND,
* .. . A. t   i   _. ..L _ _ 1-     U«

Ift thfe City of Annapolis,

FORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on . 
ftreet and C;tjfs-ftreet, next door to Mr..

wnuimngabout 9 i8»cre», binding on the river P.- Suum a, and opponi,^to Mr. Jofeph dark's , there i,
«*« ., /vQiTrr- ^ /-^^X^XT^O wnuimng about 918 acres, pmomg^on me n« ...- »~ '« ««.»!»".... »,««. juina V.IWTI ; thertj, 

Fall C5T Winter VjOOL/O, wwmack, at the month of Port Tobacco creek, in alfo on the prermfes a brick building, jo fat by .1

7 Charles county. The land will be fold in two parts, which maylx appropriated for a lutchan, and w». 

one containing about 53$, and the other about 583 houfe, if neceffaryi alfo, ground fufficient to malt ( 

acres: On the firft it a very large genteel dwelling good g^en- The above houfc U well calculated 

houfe, with every other necrffary noofe for a family, tor a Rorc, and the accommodation of a family. f« 

tobacco houfes, com houle, negro quarters, a garden, terms apply to Meffieurs WAM.ACS and Muu. 

well paled in, and a confidence orchard of apple, 
peach, and other fruit-trees; and on the other a dwel-

Whkh win be SOLD, on the moft REASON 
ABLE TERMS, for 

CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE,
At their ftores tt Queeu-Anne and Lower-Marl- 

borough, on Patuxcnt, and Port-Tobacco, on December q.

Patowmack   Where a rcafonable advance will 
\x nude in GOODS and; CASH to tfaofe gentlc- 
Inen wh« may pleafe to conftgn their TOBACCO 
.to Mcfficurs YATES, PETTY ajjd YATES,
'LONDON. 6w

ling houfe for an overfeer, a large negro quarter, a to-

OSEPH DOWSON.

baeco houfe, corn houfe, and a blacifmitli's dwelling T0 fo SOLD, It tMs Printing-Office. 

honfe and (liop. This land is good for corn,'obacco, IX.:~ XT:.,-, r^li...,. H

n

bran

STRAYED or ftolen from the fub- 
fcriber, from off the race-gr-und 

) at Blademburg, a bright bar HORSE, 
k 14 or 1 5 hands high, about nine yean 
Icld, ha» a few faddle fpou, carries his 
{tail on one frJc, has na perceivable 

hoever take* up the faid horfe and will de 
liver him to the fubfcriber, in Annapolis, (hall receive 
thirty (hillings reward, and if ftolen, three pounds fur 
the horfe and thief.

Nov. 9, 1790. J y^ Wm. SEW ALL.

Annapolis, November 4, 1790.

THIS is to give notice to all perfons who have 
claims againft the eftate of WILLIAM YEL- 

t> ILL, late of Anne-Arundaj county, deces fed, to bring 
them in legally authenticated, on or before the 141(1 
day of January, 1791, that the fame may be fettled ; 
and theft who are any. ways indebted to the deceafed 
to make immediate payment, fo that the eftate may be 
finally clofed on the day above mentioned, by 8w 

JOHN JARVIS, Adminiftrator de bonia non, 
*i with the Will annexed.

THOMAS PRYSE,
Saddler and Harnefs-Maker,

ANNAPOLIS,

wheat and grtfs, pleafantly fituatcd, within four miles 
of^ort-Tobacco, in a good neighbourhood ; both parts 
command a very extenfive profpeft of Patowir.ack ri 
ver, Port-Tobacco creek, and the adjacent country of { 
Virginia, as well as Maryland. Two years credit will 
be given, paying the interetl annually \ good perfonal 
fecurity mutt alfo be given by the purchafers with a 
lien on the real property. The fale will be at the 
overfeer's houfe*, and continue until all is fold. A plot 
of the land may be feen by applying to me in Pifcata- 
way, in Prince-George's count)-.

A deed will be immediately made to the purchaler, 
and poflelGon given.

M ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

Price Nine Dollars, 
THE late edition of the
of MARYLAND, bound in flieep And aHb'i 
fets tf the LAWS fince that publication, price 
dillars, io fliettJ.-     All kinds of P " 
WORK performed in a nest. expedition, 
manner, on the (horteft DOUCC, 
ab'e terms.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
TJ AN away from the fublcriber, living in thiteitr,

OB A« sno« re<i«.

LOTTERY
THE proprietor of which has for his objcft the 

difpofal of a very valuable PLANTATION, 
containing 150 acres, or thereabouts, of choice land, 
beautifully and conveniently (iruated on the river Se 
vern, within five miles of Annapolis, and eighteen of 
Baltimore-town, valued for the fertility of its foil, be 
ing adapted to every fpecies of country produce.    
There is about one hundred acres of faid land cleared, 
and under good fence, on which is a good dwelling- 
house, with fome ufeful out offices, a good orchard in 
full bearing, and a fine ftrcam of water running through 
the dame. The remainder of faid land abound with 
heavy hickory, black oak and walnut.

It muR be obvious to every pcrfon, that this fchcme 
holds out more advantages to adventurers than any 
yet offered to the public, as no fum is funk, but

_ _ on Monday the 28th inllant, a negro man L _ 
JAMES ORKER, about twenty-five years of am 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well look. 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather a down look t hid 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig (bin 
aid troufcrs, an old cador hat, carried with him (MI 
working cloaths. Whoever tpprcheads (he faid Id- 
low, and fecurcs him, fo that I can get him spia, 
(hall receive the a bove reward, paid by

tf RICHARD WILLS. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1790. /ay

NOTICE is hereby given,
''j~*HAT we intend to petition the next general if-

JL fembly for an s<3 to fell the lands left to Wil'.i.
am and James Williams, by their father Jofeph Will*-
ams, for the benefit of the laid children.

St. Mar

7    .    .... , ..-, as no fum is funk, but the

INFORMS kn old cuftomen, and the public in ge- pvK^t(e Of f^ punution, which fum conftitutes the 

ncnl, that he continued* make and fell every ar- n iui prjze 
ucle in the^ADDLINGjind^HAWflSSS-MAKING ^ pro^rie,or rurther ,5^, ,1ie p^jjiCt tnat lne

faid plantation, together with the houfe and out offices, 
coft him one hundred and fifty pounds, and upwards, 
over and above the fum annexed to it in the fcheme i 
and pledges himfelf to make a good and lawful title of

BUSINESS in the neweft fafhion, and on the loweft 
terms.

He has now on hand a handfome affortment of wo 
men's and men'j beft faddles, faddl*-clothes, faddle-bagi, 
bridles, chsife and phaeton harnefs, cart and waggon 
ditto all which he is determined to fell at the Balti 
more prices, and warranted as neat and as good in qua 
lity He lines, paints and repairs, all kinds of carri 
ages in the neateft and beft manner. He returns his 
thanks to thole who have been pleafed to employ him, 
and hopes for a continuance of their favours.

WANTED, as an apprentice to the above bufinefi, 
a BOY about fourteen years of age.

To be SOLD as above, a neat CHAISE and HAR. 
HESS complete, with a top cheap for CASH. <y

jttnt-Jrutd^l aunty, Ombr 16, 1790. 
* kt tkat rtmrvttk kit ntigbbmr'i \**l- 
tnd oil tht pnpUJbaUfa AM&N.   

Deuteronomy, ch. 28, vvr. 18. 
^QME time in the year 1779, or 1.780, 1 commenced 
^^- a foil of u«(fMM and eje&OMMr in th« general 
const of the wc&ftn (hprc, aaainft a certain James 
Howard, fou of Henry, of Anne-Anindel county, 
whode land adjoined to IT.MC. The (aid Howard prc- 
teoJed to claim part of my land, by the deed he 
claimed trader, wherein the beginning was defcribed 
to be at a certain heap of (tones, made by his faid fa 
ther Henry t on running the lines of my land, in the 
year. 1750, or thereabouts, the faid James died before 
the fun was ended, after his death it went off the 
docket. I havk very lately discovered that the afore-

faid land to the fortunate adventurer as focn at the 
drawing of faid lottery is overt the remainder of the 
prizes to be paid as foun as drawn. The title-deed 14 
be feen by applying to

RICHARD BURLAND.

SCHEME.
Dollars. 

Prize of the faid plantation, valued at 27001
2 Ditto of
3 Ditto
A Ditto
6 Duto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

Prizes* 
Blanks.

100 Dollars each, are 
$o Diito, 
40 Ditto, 
30 Ditto, 
20 Ditto, 
to Ditto, 
5. Ditto,

i coo Tickets, at four dollars each, are

MANAGERS
In BALTIMORE.

2CO

I DO 
180 
160 
1*0

2350

6000

6000

BY THB COMMITTEE or GRIEVANCES ana 
COURTS o? JUSTICE.

NOTICE 1* hereby given, that the Ctnnn 
of GaiBYANcas and COURTS of JUSTICI wil 

fit every day from nine o'clock in the mcrning tuui 
three in the afternoon.

By order, -T.PURDY.dk. 
November 6, 1790. «j/

NOTICE is hereby given,
'~|~% HAT fundry of the inhabitants of Princt- 

J[ George's county intend to petition the next p- 
  neral aflembly for an ail to empower the juflkes of (Si 
peace n levy a fum of money for the parpofe of bails'- 
ing a gaol and gaol-yard in the faid county.- ^ 

September 30, 1790. v/\

TO BE SOLD,
To the higheft bid<er, en SATURDAY the uthdif 

of DicsMBia. next, at the dwelling plantation   
SrarHiN GARTKILL, on Elk-Ridge, in Anat-A- 
rundel county,

A HEALTHY negro woman and child, a cnfrf 
corn and tobacco, fome flock, and fundry «  

tieles of houfthold furniture aad plaotstivo utcnlb.- 
The terms will be made known at the day of file, bj

CHARLES WHITB. 
November io, 1790. ^ 3* __

ANN
Mr. James Williams,

Baltimore, September 6, 1790.

Mr. William M'Laugh]m,
._.,,_-; -   , .. _ .... Mr. Chsrlei Gsrts, 

faid deed, by which the, faid Howard claimed part of Mr. James Sonie'vtlt, 
my land, has been erafod. and the beginning altered Mr. William Gibfon, 
from the aforesaid heap of (tones to a red oak tree with- Mr. Edward Pannell, 
in, my tines, from the faid heap of (tones about 75 or 
80 yards. If he the faid Junes could have eftablilhcd 
hj» boundary at faid red oak, he would have taken the 
mter of my land, fecund him from tto trafpais, taken 
 way my improved meadow, thrown iny lines to the 
foajh-wcft into a worn out old field, not worth one 
(billing per acre, and made me a trcipalTcr, for which 
he hatTa Cult againft me «i the lame time. I have alfo 
examined the records of the county wherein his do«4 
was recorded, and find that the faid record is alfo 
cra/ed, and the beginning made at the faid red oak in. 
ftcad of the aYortfaul h«ap of ftones Part of the letter 
6, on the county records, is ftill perceivable  NO. 
TtCE is hereby given,*haj I intend to petition the 
general sffembly of Maryland, at their next meeting, 
ta pals a law to amend the faid records and detd agree 
able to .the^tgioal grant to the faid Jamrs.

RKU&EN WRJUWEATHER.

November 4, »79°-

All perfons indebted to the eftate
MJT. Chriftopher Raborg, of WILLIAM LYLES, lat< of Calvert county, "it- 
Captain Jolhua Barney, ceafed, are defired to make immediate payment! snd 
Mr. William Raborg, all who hath claims againft the faid decea/ed'i eflste,

are requefted to bring them in properly authenoestw.
to _ W3

JJ, MARY LYLES, EzKutrix.

M*. Jacob Oravbcll, 
Mr. Standi(h Barry.

Q L I S.
I Mr. Frederick Grammar.

NOTICE is hereby given,
the fubfcrUxr^aiiprifooer in Charles co«n-

October it, 1790.
AMES MILLS, fon of JOH», of Si. Mary's «« - 

intends .petitioning the general aflcnsbly, 
'

TAM 
I ty,

tUeir n

A ty gaol, intends to petition the general affcrably 
. irylsnd, at their next <c(Bon, lor an aft to releaje 

him from debts which be   unable to u«y. 
Sep;. to, i?90 SMITH MIDDLETON.

next feflion'.r.for a law to authorife the 
the county aforcLud, to aflefi a (urn of money 707 
for hi* fapport.

By the COMMITTEB of CLAIMS. 
fOTlCE U hereby given, that the COM MITT it 

of, CLAIMS will fit every day from nine o'clock
j until tfcre* » the ammoao. 

Bv order, «| A, COLDER, elk.

to the plantation of Mis. SARAH-MAC- 
GILL. r% Anne-Arundel county, the atd of 

Ttober, two ftf»jr HORSES, one a black, about 
nine years, old, Hal had the fiftuU, and is creft fallen, 
and alfo hip-motten, branded on the near b^tnck A, 
has gray, hairs on> his near hind leg a* liUU a^Mvc the 
anlde joint, a fmaJ} ftar in hit foreheadt twaremsrk>- 
able white fpots near the root of hU tail^ "t>« other 
a flea

    , -- -  i ^-i  
w gray, about fourteen UncJs kJgh,

n«u^t«^> .l^h4.,^ P«c4
bnn4> Tht owner or owners may have th«m again 
on proving proper^ md paying chtrjea, J |hv

Prinee-G<x>rge's county. November m

WHEREAS we have fuftered conlderable iB]*T 
by perfons, who, under pretence of huDMj, 

hiti pulled down our fences and injured oari«*» 
vte,hereby forewarn all perfons whatever fromhsa1' 
ing on our plantations, wita dogs or gun», or wwf 
or walking through them, otherways than «!)«"»* 
road, oaany pretence whatever, wuhwit having** 
obtained leave, a* wear* dttcrmined topiof**1* 1* 
ofemko to UM utmoft rigvur of the law.

WILLIAM T, (  
B, MACKALL,

rick end Samuel. Green*

The -general Je 
day before ycllerdi 
for Andonnes, an 
battery, which tl 
furpril'c the fame c 
. As Coon as it w 
Flanders regiment 
nents which the 
did with tlu utrr 
works. T;ie reg 
rnan.l of colonel 
night to fur round 
driven frjm thenc 
which our peopU 
of 200 of the en 
ewer their retreat 
a great number w 
three pieces of ci 
dozen of their hi 
prifoners; in Hurt 
and the enemy at 
withiut having m 
we had taken Irci

Alter having ci 
and an half, the 
troop onfitltrab 
oblige.! n occup) 
'army .bcing, on_ 
the ajdiiion of t< 
abandoned, he g 
mnft aJviftblc ta 
the\r had (iecn ur

The lofi of the 
particulars of thi

Major g-.-nersl 
month, coifirmj 
bft 500 men, w. 
ray, tw« capuin

As foon as bai 
it was carried to 
the P^res Rccul! 
nifht.

The ab^ve is 
grefi, but othot 
Ipeak very difl'. 
jreat many men

It i* certain t 
'Was (ha nefuily 
after cutting off 
the Turk?. Tl
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